
. NEW ORLEANS (UPI) - A former 
Intemal Revenue Servtce accountant, 
disturbed about marital problems and 
ilia .. 01 hit Job, wounded 10 penona 
iIGndaY In a wild hourlong sIfooting spree 
IIIIt ItIrted In a boule, II)I'Nd to famed 
Bourban Street and ended In the city's 
baIIneII dlItrIct, pollee said. • 

Carlos Poree, 36, surrendered without 
~ to two plaiDclotbea pollee 
...... lea than a block from an in
..... t COIDI*Iy oftIce where the lut 
11ft vietimI were Ibot. 

Five houri after hit arrest, Poree was 
IIkIll to CharIty Hoapltal with Injuries 
poIIct saki be BUffered In a scuffle with 
Officers trying to photograph and 
ftnprprInt him at central lockup. 

"H. bu a facial llceratlon and 
probably wm remain hospltaliled 
lfirnl«bt," said a Charity official. 
''11111 In .tabJe condition." 
£Irk In the day, all 10 shooting 

ridImI were taken to the same bosplta~ 
wbere ab: 01 the wOunded underwent sur
ftrY. Four were In critical condition late 
lIonday, three others were lIated as 
lIMoua and three were said either to be In 
pod or stable condition. 

roar 01 the victims were from out of 
llate, including two Tennessee men and 
11\ Alabama man .bot on Bourbon Street. 

Porte', utranged wife, Diane, 34, and 
ber father, Alvin J. Broussard, were 
belimd to have been the first victims of 
!be 1Ifte. 

"Diane and Carlos bad been arguing 
fir IOIne time," said Dorothy BrO\lll881'd, 
PIne'. mother·ln-Iaw. But she added, "I 
nmr had any indication be would do 
aythIng like thI.t. He never threatened 
III)' of us." 

Brouaard said she was at a day 
mnery she operates wben a neighbor 
ailed to ten her be bad beard gunshots at 
her home. She said she returned home to 

• find her husband lying on the floor and 
ber daughter bleeding on a bed. 

"I uked my daughter, 'Did Carlos do 
ibis ?' Ibd &he said. 'Yes. Momma,''' 
BrolllSll'd .ald. "He ( Broussard) 
~ cam. In and wanted to talk to 

"Helot Into an I.l'IUIMDt and when be 
(Brousard) asked Carlos to leave be 
\limed and sbot him In the neck and then 
Ibot DIane." 

Broussard said Poree aDd her 
daucbter bad been having problems 
IiDce her IOft-ln.law 100t his $18,1JC».a
,. job with the New Orleans IRS office 
lMt year. 

"He ... very upset about 100ing his 
job, but be w .. a good IIOO-in-Iaw. TIley 
bid been married 10 years. She cared for 
bIm &Dd be cared for her." 

AbOut an hour after Poree and 

By UnIIod ..... __ 

A sbootiJlg vicdm I, comforted al official. walt for aD ambuluce OD a 
dOWlltoWD New Orleu. Iidewalk Monday. TeD people were.ot by alOile IUD
maa. 

Broussard were shot, police sald three 
tourists "ere wounded at 8 Uny bench· 
lined park along Bourbon Stree In the 
French Quarter - several miles from 
Broussard's home. 

"He (the gunman) got out 01 his car, 
shot the men and tried to get back Into 
the car to leave, but traffic tied him up," 
said a witness, Maurice Jones. 

"Then he got out of the car, looked at us 
with the gun In his bands and ran." 

The victims of that shooting were 
Identified as HelU'y Lucker, f1, of Gad
sden, Ala.; Richard Quarles. 26, of Nash
ville, TeM.' and Douglas Martin. 20, of 
Nashville. Lucker and Quarles were In 

listed In seriOUs condition tate Monday, 
wbne lflartin was restlrtg In good con
dition. 

MInutes later, five more men were shot 
inside and near an Investment bulldln& 
where hundreds 01 workers were milling 
about during the lunch hour. 

Ambulance drivers said one of the five 
was pronounced dead

j 
on arrival at 

CharIty Hospital, but doctors said he WII 
revived by life support machines. Two 
others were in seriOUl condition and the 
last two -Including Alben carlson, ~, of 
Bay st. Louis, Mias. - were lIated In 
stable condition. 

Sirica may judge CIA records : 
WASHlNGTON (UPI) - Federal 

I .. Jolm Slrica IIId Monday he would 
CGIIIIder making a private review 01 
IIoeuments the CIA kept secret for the 
list 14 year. concerning the 
.... Uon 01 PresIdent Jobn F. 
'-*ly. • 

TIle Wllllinlton attDrney for the 
C!amlu.e to InYeltipte AlaalllnatlOlll 
libel llirlca to review a aqJIin8 01 the 
• doc:aments to decide wbether they 
eouId be reltued WIder the Freedom ~ 
information Act. • 

Altonley Bernard Fenaterwald, wbo II 
Il1o IIIC.'UUw director ~ the natiOllwide 
CI!IIJMnlttee, said Its members were 
det.mIneci "to break the ring 01 sUence 
IIIITCIIIIIdIng the nents In Dallas." 

Mlcbael Ryan, a eoanael for the CIA, 
Irped ., per eent ~ the mat.rlal was 
.... ander Ielltlmate eumptlons 
tIbieb CIA aftldavlll a tteated would 

Satltille, 
WAlHlNGTON (UPI) - PreIIcIent 

ClIrter II canctrned a "major arms 
race" may de.~lop around klller 
aWl1tle wblcb the Soviet Union appar. 
_ *-'1 bM tilted, prea aecntary 
1lIIY POftII .64 Monday. 

"W. II't c:oncemed allout tile proapect 
.. tile major lllpel'powerI beiDI inYOlnd 
alb IeetJnted maJcr arms race In tIIiI .... " Paw,:::.:r;fIIn. 

Powell bII cammenta, 
__ , "W. baft I&Jl 01 •• d our conc.wn 
" !be 1GrieU." '11f. do ftel ... It would be unfortunate 
1l1li UIIIItd ... aDd tilt 8crriIt UnicIII 
.... IDYOIMd III 0IIIIIPtIl1ioft In tIdI 
"," PowtlIIlid. 

compromise national aecurity or sources 
and methods. 

Fensterwald told the court he felt 
bound "to ralse the question of good faith 
- whether the CIA affidavits 
automatically be given credlbWty." 

He reminded the court former CIA 
Director Richard Helms pleaded no 
contest In another court last week to two 
cbarges of lying to congressional com
mlttees about CIA activities In ChlJe. 
SIrI~ said he would consider the 

committee's request to Inspect a sam-
• piing of the withheld documents and aIao 

the posaIbWty of appointing an In
dependent master to read the material. 

Ryall opposed the request as "not 
pertinent" because tbe CIA felt the 
assassinations committee's freedom of 
information request had been reasonably 
satisfied. 

He produced four cardboard boles fuU 

The Pentagon has IJIIIOUIICed the 
Soviets have conducted several 
experiments that appear to Involve' 
almulated attacks by one apace satellite 
against another. 

On the U.S. side, "We do have an R-D 
(reaearch and development) program In 
that area which we cona1der to be quite 
adequate for the time being," PoweU 
said. 

LNks 
WASHINGTON (UPI) - Sen. John 

Culver, [)'Iowa, Monday called for Ha 
fIIlllnveattgation" of newspaper ltab of 
tile U.S. negotiating position at the U.s.
SovIet strategic arms talb. 

"I have urged Sen. (Henry) JadIIon to 
conduct a fuU lDveatlcaUon of thOle 
1eIka, the aourca of thOle ~, and to 
take prompt and vigorous action With 
.... ard to theae vlolatlana ~ or IDOI& 
c:Ioaely beld naUonall8Cllrlty matters," 
Culver said. 

Culver, a member of the Senate Armed 

of documents which he said bad already 
been released to Fensterwald. 

Fensterwald told reporters after the 
session that he WII Interested In CIA 
documentation of a visit Lee Harvey 
Oswald was reported to have made to 
Mexico City between Sept. 28 and Oct. 3, 
1963 during which he was said to have 
vtsIted the Soviet and Cuban embuliea 
unaucceasfully ~ visas. 

The CIA said In evidence to 
congressional Investlga tora It bad kept 
Oswald under survelllence and In· 
tercepted at least one telepbone can be 
made In Mexico City to the SovIet or 
Cuban embassy. 

But, Fenaterwald said, 11 potographs 
be obtained from. the CIA purporting to 
show Oswald enterinl or leaving the 
embassies depleted "a big burly fel1otr, 
about 31 years old, sIx.foot-two, who 
obviously wls not Oswald." 

Services Committee, commented 
followlnl a briefing on SALT by 
Secretary of State Cyrus R. Vance to a 
IfOUP of aenaton headed by Jaclllon, [). 
Wash. 

The group Is eompoeed ~ the arms 
control subcommittee tI. the SeDlte 
Armed Services pane~ augmented by 
1eftl'a1 0UIer Intel'elted I811aton. 

Jackson, too, deplored recent IaakI 
whicb have appeared In the prell. 

Vi .. 
WASHINGTON (UPI) - The Btl. 

Department, admitting It had not 
reaIiIad 12 Upndan pollce pilote ... 
lra1niJ18 In tM United States, MondaJ 
announced UCbter visa restricUolla ,.. 
UiI8IIdaDI. 

)tate I>epIrtment aftIaIal Jolla H. 
TraUner cua&ulld a npart by colum
nlat Jack Anderson that 12 Upndu 
pollee pIlota .... beinl trained by Bell 
Hellcopter In rart WCl'tb, Tlw. 
". Ita .. Depertmeat .... not ,w" 

'TOCCOA, Ga. (UP!) - 'nit earthen 
dam that bunt In the northeaIt Gear", 
mountains Sunday, delUllnl a aleeplna 
Bible colJe,e campus, ... never In
spected by federal or Gecqla offIclala, 
a congressman cbar,ed Monday. 

The offlclal death toU for tile diluter 
atood at 37, but oIflclals said two men 
"ere still mlaalna and presumed drow· 
oed. All other faculty, Itudenta and 
children aaoclated With Toccoa Falla 
College were accounted for, a coUeae 
oHlclal said. 

In Wuhlngton, Rep. Leo Ryan, [). 
calif., chairman of a HOUle panel In
vestlgating dam safety, said the dam 
above tbe college bad "never been in
spected by any agency of the state of 
Georgia nor by the (Army) CorpI of 
Engineers." 

He said the dam - and thousands like 
It acrOll the country that have not been 
\n6pected-were "like loaded Ihotpna 
pointed at the people dcnrnItreatn, and 
aU It takes today to trtaei that ahotpn 
ts a heavy rainfall of the Idnd we had 
over the weekend In Georala." 

At a late afternoon brIeflna In Toc
coa, college officials dodged questions 
about the structural aoundnesa 01 the 
dam, referring reporters to the Corps of 
£ngIneers. A Corps olftclal earlier 
bad said the agency bad no authority to 
make such inspections. 

College President Keno Opperman 

Iowa CitY's 
·Mornlng newspaper 

II 

said earlier Monday be' did not know If 
the dam bad ever b!Ien InIpected. 

The aearch (ot the two men still 
IIliaaIni - IdenUfted .. Dr. Jerry 
Sproull,., and Paul williams, '11 -
stopped as night bepn to fall. The 
surch Is to reaume today. 

The dam pve way 1Iter'8ft days of 
ralnfaU that became particularly lleavy. 
on Saturday. 1'be same atonn caued 
widespread flooding In the Blue Rlctge 

GEORGIA 

Mountains of western North carolina 
and east Tennessee. 

At leut 10 persons died in North 
carolina and one In east TeMessee. 

Ryan forecast similar dam disasters 
unless the government begins enforcing 
a 1972 law that requires federal in
spections of private dams. He 
estimated there are 50,000 suchs struc
tures nationwide that have not been 
Inspected because the law has gone 
largely unenforced. • 

KRU I ma.y return. on FM band 
By LEE SEVIG 
Staff Wrlt.er 

KRUI, the atudent-run racUo station 
defunct since Sept. 31,1871, will become a 
l~waU FM educational radio ataUon If 
recommendations by the Collegiate 
Aaaoclationa ~ (~C) ad bIIC: 
commlt*' laveiupUnij !be .tter al-t 
accep£ed. _ 

However a year will pUll ~ ttie 
station could obtain aD FM radio UceIII8. 
Durlnl that interim, KRUI would 
operate as a carrier C\lfNDt station, .. (t 
has In the put. 

To set up and operate the carrier 
station at Its tun capacity for a year 
would COlt ",OlIO, according to Larry 
Meade, a member of the ad hoc c0m
mittee. 

Joint funding by CAC and Student 
Senate 1',as proposed for the station 
becalll8 that was the only "ay Residence 
Hall Servlcea .. ould approve the 
proposition, Meade said. 

The atatlon would be controlled by a 
ataff of tine or four members Uch from 
CAC and I8lllte. nus staff would be 
overaeen by an Independen~ governln& 
body. 

DiIc·jockeys trould work 'for the n· 
perlence, Meade said, but would poalbly 
receive one bow of credit from the 
CoDe,. ~ Eqlneerlng far their eff~. 

Meade said KRUI "ould have a more 
competent Illes depirtmeDt 1IIICIer tIIlI 
proposal, with saleapeople operattnc 011 a 
commtuIon bull. 'I1da way, be aid, If 
the saleapeople do nothlnc tbey would be 
paid nothing. . 

In other actlan Monday, CAe .Ieamed 
that LInk, a akIlla ucbance Jll'OII'am, Is 
not recognbed by CAe and tbu.s cannot 
be funded by the OI'Ianilation. CAC 
Treasurer Mark Deatber.,. IIIIIOIItICed 
lut week that LInk bad said It was an 
academic orlanlutlon aDd 10 could 
recelft funda from CAe. If Llnk aerved 
both academic aDd DGHcademic put
pOIeI, It w .. pouIlbe I..InI/ could NCtl •• 

that the trainlng was lolni 011 In tht 
United Statea until we heard about It 
from presa aoUrceIlut week aftef the 
tratntnc bad bef\mjlt Trattner 1I1d. 

HThere Is no U.S. lovtrnment In
volvement In tblI tralnlnl and there w .. 
110 State DepIrtmeDt aulatanct to tbe 
group of trainetl." 

TIle department did not commIIIt on 
Upnda Prtaldtnt Iell AmIn'. cbarpa In 
a speech Monday In northern Upnda 
that PraideDt Carter II a prlaoner of 
Z1on1at Intereataln tile United ita_aDd 
"mut continue the ,ame ltat be .. 
~t.td." 

AmIn', l'IIime baa bttn a tart.t of 
atroq baman rtpta crltIclam by tile 
admlnl.traUoD, wt Trattner 
acknowJedted 1IIIW tile Incident cl tilt 
btlIooptar pUota tbe Unlt.td Ita_ bM 
had 110 "1I*lal procedIna" far iaulnI 
vIIu to UpndanI. 

Vbel 
NEW YORK (UPI) - A federal .. 

joint fundlnc from aenate and Cl.C. 
Tbat caused Councilors Steve Mertdith 

and Greg SchmIdt to raiJe queatiOlll over 
the funding policies 01 CAC and aenate. 
Under the organizationa' rules, CAC 
fundi only academ1c oraaniutlOlll, while 
senate lunda only non .. caclemlc groups. 

~tQ4ur~Mn~=~OI!,m -
asked for ~JII'3 but had ~n 
",.. Uie nmar ' ." That was 
partly due to "screw-Uplln the Activities 
Board," wboee recotPlitlon LInk must 
have before It receives funcIl,. from 

CAC, she said. 
CAC also confirmed Larry Gansen as 

new Justice of the Student Judicial Court 
and Diane Welsh as the court alternate. 

CAC then passed 8 resolution asking 
the UI to permit smoking only In smoking 
areas. Schmidt commented the pollcy 
h8S- ~ver ., had any "medlanillm for 
enforcement." ' 

A constitutional amendment, making 
the book exchange-lecture notes service 
an official five-member commission of 
CAC was also passed. 

Council, jail bond, TLO 
decided at polls today 

Today Is. election day. Polla are open 
from 7 a.m. to • p.m. The election will 
decide two at-larle City Council seats 
and tht Dlatrlct B City Council seat, .. 
well .. the Tenant-Landlord initiative 
and the county jaD bond ilaue. 

Ira BoWek, FrtdIne Br.-on, Glenn 
Roberts and Incumbent Robert Vevera 
.are runnlq for the at-lar,e seats; 
Clemen. Erdahl I. challenllng In· 
cumbent Mu Seller for tbe Dlatrtct B 
18It. ~ Iowa City voters need 
not ruIde In DIstrict B *0 vote for a 
Dtatrlct B candidate. 

The hotly contested Tenant-Landlord 
0rdInanee will alao be on the Iowa CIty 
banot. Voterl will dectcIe If the or· 
dInance, In Ita tntltety, should be im· 
plemented. 

Voters will also be asked to pus or 
reject a tl.. mi1Ilon bond laaue for tht 
construction (i a "'" county lawen· 
forcement facWty. A city-county law 
enforcemtnt center w" twice before 
praented to voters and twice tumed 
down. The facUlty pr ... ntly being 
pI'OpOIed only pro¥ldea IpIct for tile 
Jobnaon County SberIff'. Deplrtmenl 

pull court ruled Monday that a public 
fIpre ..tina a Ubel jladcmeDt qalnat a 
reporter. caDnot Inqlllre into tb. 
tboughta, opIJIioIJI aDd COIICllllions that 
made up hla editorial JudImInl 

ID a landmark declaIon, tile court held 
that IUch an IDquiry would have "lfIVe 
implications far the vltallty of the 
editorlal procea wNch tbe .Saprtme 
Court aDd tbla court haft recopIaed 
mUlt be parded 1UJoualJ." 

Tbt apUt ~ applied to a Ubel IuIt 
mid aplnat tile CBS .ork and. 
Atlantic Monthly mapalnt by Anthony 
8. Herbert, a mllCb decc)rated lieutenant 
colonel who reaIptd from the Army In 
1p72. 

Mid""",' 
, 

If (I"". P" .. '''mIII~ 
inti Mooclay 1FII'DICI PaltaUnIan 

,.,.m. III _tberillADInoa It mlIbt 
r..pond wHb IlIOn tbIII IJ1WIr1 fin 
--~ ~ frGntIIr II tilt)' penlJt In 

A map of voting precincts and a 
complete lIat of polling places can be 
found on page three of today's Daily 
IOWGn. 

A summary of all of the candidates as 
Wen as the Tenant-Landlord Ordinance 
and county law enforcement facility 
appeared In the Monday Nov. 7, Dally 
IOWGn. 

A ..... fie '-c.nt.'or!he .... pl'0IIUC:80f1 

01 Welt !IIcIe BIery ... 8M IIOf}' and pIlOlOl. PIgI 

k 
AIcaIIaIIem • may 1M NMed to a bloch.micat 

h.redltary 'actor. according to a r.cent 
~ •.• 8M IIOf}'. page two. 

BIdgar Coach Jahn .-cIM c:ab " quitl "'_ 
'fIe --. ... 8M ItOf}' • .,. rine. 

"TV I~" prov_ to be no del .... and 
00I'NIdId murdIrtr Ronny Zamcn Is MnItncId to 
.......... PICIe "x, 

ao.. _ .. flII*Iad In aIacIIona _ fie 

OCIIII'*Y todIy .. . 8M *'Y. page ..... 

their rocket attacks In violation of a six· 
week-old cease-fire. 

TIle strong words frOllllJrael came In a 
report from the frontier by the state-run 
national radio as Arab leaden engaged 
In a nurry 01 diploma tic activity. 

W.the, 
"Jimmy, I was cleaning up your ~fice 

and found thI.t on the noor under thoee old 
. copies of Playboy. It lIa report from the 
Army Corps 01 Englneera on dam 
safety." 

"Role, pat that away and come aU over 
here." 

"But Jimmy, It says that ... " 
"It says C:l8IIceS of showers Tuesday 

night with bIihIln the upper 50s and lows 
In the 401." 

"No, Jbnmy I It sa)'II that the engineers 
have determined ... It 

HRoIte, why don't you 10 up and get 
tboIe old Playboy. and we can remlalace 
abciut IlIIttna. II 



Morning fog embraces contemplative solitude 

• • •• 
Imagl~lng resen·tment · 

By TOM MAPP 
Staff Writer 

In Id4iUon, Gllbel Illd eontllnecl "no apeclflc chIri. 
DocIIrer'I clIJcIIjn for the group on ... t I've clone, but only 011 
wu cliIpIayed In I commen~ whit be thInU I mIiIlt cSo." SIIe 

Recentcblrg. by I NltlOllll IIIIt abe wouldn't hive aone to IdcIed IIIIt In her opinion it w. 

Vote'tuesday 
IS for a people-oriented 

City Council . 

~ ira bolnick 
Feelerltion Ii the BUnd (NFB) tile clJMer.tpeecb If Kenneth evident Gullel hu .tudlecl libel 
offIclllllllt ltate Sen. MinneUe Jemlgln, former NFB cllrector, IIw. becluse "Ill Ii his clw'gu • 

Doclerer, D-Ion C1ty, resentl wu to hive liven the Iclclre... were lMuenclo IIICl figmentl of COL 0 RA D 0 Ittempts by bUncl people In He 8IJd tblI npreaented her Ills lmaginltlon." 
lowl to become Independent cllsUke for the orglllilitlon. According to Gllbel, hil 
Ire totally unfoandecl, Doderer "SIIe'. nefti' been much Ii I compllints .tem out of I 
lIid Monday. friend Ii OGI'I," he 1Ikt. nltionwide trend for bUnd X C AlPI N E CAMP 

James Gullel, cblef Ii tile Tbe only rei Ion for the people to be "cuatodllllMd," He· • 
federltlon's WuhIngton ofIlce, comment c:onc:ernIni Jemlgln, said tIIIt In other Itltea where 
hili complllned tblt for reuona Doderer aaId, w. tIIIt abe hid blind people Ire "liken CIrt Ii JAN UA RY 2 8 
unkno,vn to him, DOOerer IIreldy belrd bim .peu by the state there bIB been no • 
"resents our progress. before. attlck." He cited the con-

"Her type of liberal would "It WII nothing agllnat structionofa"happyhome"for 0 Scenic Collegiate Range 
Uke to like CII'e Ii us. We don't Jernlpn," she aid. IOU Harold the blind In North Carolina. "No 
fit Into their sobbing speecbea; Hugbel bad been speaking I one Is att.cklng tblt," be .. id. 0 Fabulous X-C Skiing 
we apeak out for our.lv. IIICl probably wouldn't have gone He added tblt because of the 
don't let legislators plty ,C)Ver because I hive already heard pr .... 1IICl political activity 0 Expert Instructors 
us," Gasbe! said. He initiated him lpeak leven or eight of the blind In Iowa they have 
hisattlc'konDodererlllClother times." not come under greater 0 Only camp of its kind in the 
senators, representatives Ind Gubelllao aald Doderer IIICl criticism. Roc k,' es 
Iowa reporters in a ~ to otberI hid auggeatecl cutblcb 
the Iowa City chapter ' of the in eervIce In the ltate capitol ~ F d Ad 
federation Oct. 29. · elfeterla. Tbe Iowa Com· . 0 un an venture 
~i"..:, ~":'::"':i :=: .:=: r:n:': 0 No experience necessary 
provided any evidence or even cafeteria in ltate office waterbeds 0 U . d't ('f d . d) 
specific cblrges to back up his baUdingl and hires their mv. cre' , eSI re 
s~:~~ts. complained that rn::· .. id abe had only 0 Quota limited 
boderer was invited to attend a made complaints that tbe 
dinner and his speech, but commilsion doel not give Iowa Mountaineers 
remained only for the dinner. employees working at the 
He also said sbe clld not cafeteria the aame benefits a. 30 Prospect Place 

J=~oglze or explain why abe o~=':'Guhel'S Iowa City, Iowa 52240 

f Dodereralldabeleftbecauae cbarges, Doderer expressed Ph. 337-7163 for info: IMU Desk 
of a prior engagement In ~concern.::::..:tbI::t ..:his:...:Stl:teme=:n:ts:........:.:.=:..:..::.::=~=-__ !:::===============~ Waterloo that night and added r 
that her action wu explained to 
members of the local ebapter. 
She also noted tblt many other 
legislators were Invited, but clld 
not go to the event, yet abe Is the 
only one being criticized. 

WHAT TO LOOK FOR. IN A 
CASSETTE DECK. 

Alcoholism may be hereditary, 
KANSAS CITY, Kan. (UPI) 

- New research indicates 
alcoholism might be linked to a 
biochemical hereditary factor, 
according to an authority on the 
disease that has &Hected nine 
mlIlion Americans. 

"The cause of alcoholism, In 
truth, Is unknown," said Dr. 
Donald Goodwin, "but It does 
run In ' famiUes and thla Is a 

~polnt. 
"Severe or 'classic' fonns of 

alcoholism may have mainly a 
genetic basis, whereas heavy 
drinking may have mainly 
psychosocial origins," he said. 
"'lbe next step Is finding what is 
being Inherited." 

Goodwin Is cbalrman of the 
psychiatry department at the 
University of Kansas Medical 

Center and author of the book 
" 111 Alcoholism Hereditary?" 

"The notion that alcohollsm Is 
hereditary is old - older than 
theories that alcoholism comes 
from environmental factors," 
writes Goodwin. "For 75 years 
or more studies have con· 
slstenUy repOrted much higher 
rates of alcoholism In the 
families of alcoholics than In the 

S~rvices update offered 
, By RHONDA DICKEY 

Staff Writer 
-;- 1t* commi8siows ""Human r~ ~anization "anm to Initiate a 

A survey of local human 
service needs and the Johnson 
County agencies that serve 
them was presented to the Iowa 
City Council Monday by 
representatives of the Johnson 
County Regional Planning 
Commlssion. 

~rvlce Planning study, ,which 24-hour Iowa City transient 
mcludes spouse abuse, coun· service. And we want to have a 
seling, mental health and Iowa City program coordinator, 
emergency assistance for Kennedy said, adding that they 
transients. The Infonnation will want to run the program for one 
be used, for example, by year without cost to the city to 
governing bodies such as the see if the community approves 
councU in allocating money to the program. 
agencies. The council also beard a 

Brig. Walter Kennedy of the presentation on the Housing 
The survey was an update on SalvaUon Army said his Assistance Plan (HAP) IIIIt the 

Courts 
Cqnvicted rapist Richard Navedo, Iowa City, was given a 

suspended sentence FrIday by Johnson County DIstrict Court 
Judge Robert Osmundson. 

Navedo, 28, pleaded guilty May 24 to • charge of conunittlng the 
statutory rape of a l~year-old girl on Marcb 5, after plea 
bargaining arrangements were made calling for the county at-
torney to recommend probation. . 

The recommendations were made, but were ignored by 
Osmundson. Navedo was sentenced to five years In the Iowa 
Men's Reformatory at Anamosa. 

Navedo charged IIIIt his plea of guilty was made Involuntarily 
and unintelligently. 

Osmundson also noted In his lIU8peIl8ion of the sentence that the 
age of consent under Iowl IIW1 relating to statutory rape will be 
reduced from 17 to 14 when the new criminal code takes effect 
Jan. 1. 
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city will submit to the U.S. 
Department of Housing and 
Urban Development (HUD). 
Community Development 
Director Dennis Kraft noted 
that the federal government's 
Intent through the HAP Is to 
allow local governments to 
decide what their housing needs 
are and how to meet them. 

"It's becoming a more 1m. 
portant document" to HUD in 
Its detenninations of future 
allocations, Kraft said. 

Submission of the HAP does 
not require councU approvll; 
the presentation was made to 
Inform the council, staff 
members said. 

general population." 
Between 1970 and 1976, Dr. 

Goodwin condu~ a two..part 
study to determine the influence 
of heredity and environment In 
alcoholism. For the first part, 
he established two groups of 
men, all of whom had been 
adopted In Infancy. 

In one group, each man had at 
least one alcoholic parent. In 
the other there was no record of 
alcoholism among the parents. 
Results of the project were 
startling, Goodwin said. 

"The children of IIcohollcs, 
botI'I dB .... ten Md I0Il8, were 
found to be four times more 
likely to become alcoholics by 
their early 30s than were those 
In the control group," Dr 
Goodwin said. 

During the second phase of 
the Investigation Goodwin stud
Ied sons raised by their 
alcoholic parents and compared 
them with their brothers who 
had been adopted In Infancy Ind 
raised by non-alcohoUcs. 

Results of tblt phase of the 
study showed envlromnent did 
not &Hect the development of 
alcoholism. The rate of alcohol· 
Ism among the men raiaed by 
adoptive parents W18 even 
somewhat higher than IIIIt .of 
the group raised by tbe 
IIcobollc parents. 

.~ 
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KD-35 $270.00 KD15 $200.00 CD $200 MARK II $310.00 

Unlike amplifiers, cassette 
deck specifications have a di rect 
bearing on what you hear. The 
Frequency Response will tell you 
how much of the musical range 
the deck can record & play back. 
It should be defined within a 
variation, e.g. 30-16,000 Hz +/-
3dB. Be suspicious if the variation 
isn't included. Also compare the 
response with different types of . 
tape. Most decks cannot respond 
equally to different tapes. 
Beware! Signa/.to·Noise Ratio 

'will tell you how much tape hiss 
you'll hear. 60dB is good, you can 
hear 1dB increments and a 3dB 
improvement will result in the 
hiss half as loud. Higher is better. 
Wow & FlutterwiU indicate speed 
variation. lower is better. We 
have full testing abilities and 
we've found Jve cassette decks 
to offer superior performance 
over the competition. But 
compare yourself . What to look 
for in a cassette deckl look at 
JVc. They're clearly superior. 

. Advanced Audio Engineering 
Open 11-6 10 E. Benton 
til 9 Mon & Thurs 338-9383 
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Voting locations 
in 25 city precincts 

.. The city's 25 vO,ting precincts ~ 

The polling places for today's 
election are: 

-Precinct 1, Roosevelt 
School, 724 W. Benton St. 

- Precinct 2, UI Field House, 
Trophy Concourse 

-Precinct 3, Quadrangle 
Donnltory, Main Lounge 

- Precinct 4. Uncoln School, 
300 Teeters Court 

-Precinct 5, Iowa City Water 
Plant, Madison and 
Bloomington streets 

- Precinct 6, Memorial 
Union, East Lobby 

-Precinct 7, UI Music 
Building Hall between Hancher 
Auditorium and Clapp Recital 
Hall 

- Precinct 8, West High 
School, 2901 Melrose Ave. 

-Precinct 9, University 
Baptist Church, 1850 W. Benton 
St. 

-Precinct 10, National Guard 
Annory, 925 S. Dubuque St. 

-Precinct 11, County 
Courthouse , 400 block, S. 
Clinton Street 

- Precinct 12, Grant Wood 
School, Main Hall, 2350 

Sycamore St. 
-Precinct 13, Dunlop's Motor 

Sales, 1911 Keokuk St. 
-Precinct 14, Mark Twain 

School, 1355 DeFrost Ave. 
-Precinct 15, South East 

Junior High School, 2501 
Bradford Drive 

-Precinct 16, Robert Lucas 
School, 830 South1awn Drive 

-Precinct 17, Hoover ScbQol, 
2200 E. Court St. 

-Precint 18, Longfellow 
School, 1130 Seymour Ave. 
-Precint 19, Iowa City 

Recreation Center , 220 S. 
Gilbert Ave. 

- Precinct 20, Central Junior 
HIgh School, Gymnasium, 503 
E. Market St. 

-Precint 21, Horace MaM 
School, 521 N. Dodge St. 

- Precinct %2, Shimek School, 
1400 Grissel Place 

-Precint 23, Regina HIgh 
Scbool, Rochester Avenue 

-Precinct 24, City High 
School, 1900 Morningside Drive 

-Precinct 25, Helen Lemme 
School, 3100 E. Washington St. 

, "upstairs 
1281h E. Washington 

Over Stock Sale 

Flannel Shirts $7 00 

Mens Belts $300 • $500 

• I . ", •• , "I ' ,. ~- - . I, . " ~ - . •. ii '.' • ' . ~ 

Tight races voted nationWide ' lant ots ' 
8y Un/ltd Pre" Intemationo~ Democratic pnmary. Howell narrowly lost the p p 

., In addition to the three big governorship to Republican 
Two states are electing Election 77 eastern elections, mayors also Mil\s Godwin four years ago; 

governors Tuesday and the are being elected in Detroit, this year Godwin is ineligible to 
cootests in both New Jersey and ' Houston, Pittsburgh, Min- run. 
Virginia hIVe unexpectedly neapolis, Buffalo, N.Y., and Last minute issue controver· 
turned into near tossups In the both states as well as New York will be represente<1 well and will Cleveland, and Ohio, Oregon sies popped up in all of the 
final days of campaigning. City on election day. Howell's have a strong voice in the and Washington have some campaigns. 

The Democratic underdogs -, campaign was openly con· Capitol." major questions to be decided in Dalton charged that Howell 
Gov. Brendan Byrne in New cerned about flooding in the Carter asked Byrne "are your statewide referendums. supporters bad sent out a last 
Jersey and Henry Howell in southwestern Virginia counties people fired up?" and the Dalton , holding on to a minute mass mailing pledging 
Virginia - prospected for the he is depending on for heavy governor replied "we've got our margin that several newspaper the Democrat to seek repeal of 
extra votes that late polls said support. people out on the streets and polls said was too narrow to the sales tax on clothing and 
they would need to overcome Bryne had to cancel several they're enthusiastic," adding he inspire confidence, put the last food. The Howell camp said the 
their GOP opponents. scheduled outdoor rallles be- was concerned about the tur· touches on his campaign in the candidate knew nothing of the 

The Republicans - New cause of the weather, capping nout "but things are moving in populous Washington suburbs le~ter. and remained opposed to 
Jersey State Sen. Raymond his campaign with an appear- the right direction." and headed back to his home repeal as too costly. 
Bareman Md Virginia Lt. Gov. ance In a black church. In New York City, Rep. territory in mountainous south· , Howell also restated his own 
Jolin Dalton - worked just as Bateman ploilded througb the Edward Koch, the official western Virginia. opposition to gun control 
bard to hold on to earlier rain to campaign In factories Democratic candidate, and Howell concentrated on his legislation, and his campaign 
margins they had built up In and commuter centers. Liberal candidate Mario home territory, the "Tidewa- workers waved aside charges 
mick:ampalgn public opinion. Byrne and Henry Howell got Cuomo, the state's Democratic ter" area around Norfolk, tbat they were distorting 
surveys. the election-eve boost of tele· secretary of state, also had to which is the state 's other Dalton's stand on the hot issue 
. Turnout could become crucial phone calls from President call off open air appearances in population concentration. One wi th the words: " The pot 
In both states, and politicians Carter to reiterate his support the final day of electioneering. of his final appearances was in calling the Kettle black." 
forried about heavy rains that and wish them well. Koch and Cuomo were rated the coal mining community of In New Jersey, Byrne ran into 
curtailed some campaigning Press ljeCretary Jody Powell one-two in the contest to replace Clintwood, where the tireless a crowd of noisy pickets 
during the weekend. said Carter told Howell "he Mayor Abraham Beame, who Democrat began his latest demonstrating against the state 

Coastal rain was predicted for knows the people of.,virginia lost to both in the city's campaign two years ago. income tax which was enacted 
during his term. No one got 

Mad capi~ation bill brings joy ~;:~~:~~~e~~~!to~i~~ 
. • a,~teman and Byp!e tltd the 

I By THERESA CHIJROfl'~L J'\ ~!A~I 'Almes\ lat in· 
, Staff Writer ~re'jlslng • Ol!!dl~l school 

enrollments, the ' funds are 
The U.S. Senate 's unexpected distributed to schools on a per 

approval Friday of a bill that student basis. 
would eliminate the condition "We're very pleased with the 
thaI medical colleges increase decision because it reflects the 
enrolbnents to receive federal position colleges of medicine 
capitation funds has produced have l!eld all along," according 
favorable reactions from the to William Farrell, UI associate 
medicai schools, including the vice president for educational 
UJ College of Medicine. development and research. 

Capitation funds have been The Sena~ was expected to 
made available to medical pass a bill that would require 
schools since 1971 , under the medical c:olleges to increase 
Health Professions Education their enrollments of third-year 

Narcotic,legal drug 
crack down sought 
WASHINGTON (UPI) - Preaklent Carter, linking the national 

crime rate with heroin abuse, Monday advocated strict controls 
II all drugs, including barbituates, which be said may cause as' 
_y deaths as Wegal narcotics. 

"We have had a remarkable success already In the first 10 
IIlOIIths" in trying to bring the nation '. IIrug problem under 
CODtroI, Carter told a meeUng of his newly sworn in Strategy 
Coancil, focmed to halt IIrug abuse. 

He said his administration was trying to seek "control of the so
ailed legal drugs, the barbiturates, which probably cause as 
lIIany deaths as ... the other drugs." 

"The purity of the heroin Is at the lowest point it has been In 
IeTtn years," Carter said in reference to street sales. 

'ltn the first sis months of this year we've had a seven point 
l!ductIon in the naUonal crime index, which I think is quite often 
~y rela}ed to heroin use," he said. 

The FBI recenUy released an interim report which showed 
lerious crime conunltted in the United States during the first six 
IIIIWIths of this year was 7 percent lower than in the first half of 
1976. 

WORKSHOP,S 
ON 

TEACHING '. 
with 

Dr. Doug Whitney 
November 8 on test analysis 

6:30 pm Room 6 EPB 
Thesis preparation Workshop 

November 9 3:30 
November 107 pm 

Room 6 Gilmore Hall 
Free 

Prone 353-5301 or 353.-70211 for morr information ' 
Sponsored' by GS & the ouncil on Teaching 

stude'!lts by. 5 per cent the first ; ;IIedi~a. ~~)lool were to refusd a 'tilsy 'br 11' debates aWIDg the 
year and 6 per cent the second capi\atl\¥l grant, it would al,so ~ 'w~ekew -with the £qvernor 
yea~ In. otder to receive federal lose . Its'" student aid prograrp, claiming he had glosed an 
capitatIon funds. . . f~rclng students to apply enonnous gap in the polls 

The UI College ~f MediCine directly to the federal govern- beca\lse the voters found the 
currently receives ap- ment for a loan or a grant. Republican lacking In leader
proximately $950 for each ".The provision is not s~.pI~ ship. Bateman, in tum, charged 
student enrolled, that Is ap- an mtrusion on the univerSItIes that Byrne had begun to act like 
proxim.ately $670,000 annua~y, prero~ative to accept ~tudents, "a lame duck governor" as soon 
according to John Eckstein, but It also jeopardizes the as he was elected in 1973. 
dean of the UI College of students' access to student 
MediCine. grant and loan money," he said. 

Eckstein said, however, that A pool of 850 students from 
these funds cannot totally foreign medical scbools has 
compensate for complications been identified, but HEW has 
which will arise by requiring not yet indicated how many the 
increased enrollments. UI College of Medicine must 

"We're already taking as accept for the fall of 1978, 
many students as we think we Eckstein said. 
can handle without damaging r-----------, 
the educational quality of 
programs we have," he said. 

Both House and Senate bWs, 
however, eliminate the 1976 
prOvision that medical schools 
accept a certain number of 
Americans attending foreign 
medical schools, but who prefer 
to attend U.S. medical schools, 
in order for the schools to be 
eligible for capitation grants. 

"ThIs (provision) has put 
medical schools in a bind by 
forcing them to accept students 
by some outside criteria instead 
of their own academic stan· 
dards," according to Eckstein. 

The provision that medical 
colleges accept so many 
students from foreign medical 
schools is even more ob
jeCtionable, Ec~stein said, 
because it Is tied to student 
grant and Ira, funds. If a 

the apartme~t 
store 
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Iowa City Center for Men 

OPEN HOUSE 
Human values and roles are changing in society. 

The feminist movement is working toward helping women 
define and clarify their roles and values. 
, We are helping men to do tli\e same. ;'"'' 'v' ... , 

Come a'ncHind out h~. 

TUESDAY, NOVEMBER 8 
7:00-10:00 

WESLEY HOUSE 
120 N. DUBUQUE ST. 

REFRESHMENTS 

Everyone Welcome! 

., tm 

FOR 
VETERANS 

A 3-HOUR -COURSE 
FOR TWO YEARS OF COLLEGE 

THAT PAYS $2,500 

FRESHMAN - SOPHOMORE - JUNIORS - SENIORS 
& GRADUATE STUDENTS ARE ELIGIBLE 

PLUS 

A RESERVE COMMISSION THAT PAYS YOU AT LEAST 
I $1 ~500.00 A YEAR WHILE COMPLETING YOUR DEGREE 

REQUIREMENTS. 
PLUS 

A JOB WITH STARTING SALARY OF AT LEAST $13,000*. 
YOUR SERVICE TIME IS VAL~~~E~CONTACT CHRIS 

. DYER, ROOM 11, FIELDHOUSE/ARMORY, OR CALL 
353 8124(aJU. " ~." 

* MARRIED VETERAN WITH 3 YEARS' SERVICE. 

@ 
ARMY ROTC 

Attend Army ROTC', veteran discussion 
at IMU Indiana Rm., 4:30 - 6:30 November 9. 

) 
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Hush 
Remember Dow Chemical Company? That's the naughty 

corporation that took a lot of guff during the Vietnam War for 
producing a nasty substance called napalm, a jellied gasoline 
that the United States used to spread over the Vietnamese 
countryside like peanut butter over crackers. 

Since the war ended, Dow has receded from sight. The only 
time It even comes to mind is when it's time to clean the oven. 
Now Dow's back, as fun as ever, Involved In a triangle with such 
unlikely comers as Central Michigan University and Jane 
Fonda, the La Passionara of Tinsel Town. 

Fonda made an appearance at Central Michigan, verbally 
poleaxing Dow with giddy abandon, calling Dow, among other 
things, manipulators of the tax laws. Sbe singled out Dow 
because It is located In central Michigan, and she thought a 
nearby university would be the most appropriate forum. 

Dow, humorless as ever, took exception to such statements 
being made at its very threshhold. It also made pointed note that 
It contributed $73,000 to Central Michigan's general well-being 
last year. Dow contributes money to approximately 450 schools, 
but said if something isn't done to balance "what the students 
hear" at Central Michigan, that number would be cut to ap
proximately 449. 

Dow does have a legitimate beef, up to a point. The company 
did pay $429 million dollars In taxes last year, a not in
considerable sum. Fonda's protestation of Dow's tax 
manipulation was, as is frequently the case with her, Simply 
overstated. But if Fonda was wrong, and if it can be proved she 
was wrong, why doesn't Dow simply do so by sending In a 
speaker of its own? If Dow can afford to pay millions In taxes, it 
can certainly afford to do that. 

Dow is not without defenders of it's heavy handedness. 
Columnist George F. Will of the Washington Post said of the 
affair, "Universities should be (and should deserve to be) free 
from close supervison by the sources, public and private, of 
their financial support. But there should be some limits to in
tellectual frivolousness, even on campus. And those who support 
universities not only have a right, they have a duty, to withdraw 
support from institutions that recognize no limits." 

Eloquent as that paragraph might be, it does not try to 
determine what "Intellectual frivolousness" is or who is to make 
such a determination. Are corporate contributors, such as Dow, 
to make them? And do these corporations have any justification 
to withhold contributions on the basis of such determinations? 
Dow did not accuse Fonda of frivolousness, and certainly not of 
Intellectualism; Dow accused her of bad-mouthing it. 

To Dow, and to other corporations that might now follow 
Dow's example, academic contributions are not to be considered 
gifts or Intellectual stimulants; they are to be considered 
protective hush money. For them to hide behind the shield of 
Intellectual seriousness that Will has provided them is ludicrous. 
Dow is not acting like a protector of academic excellence by 
threatening to cut off Central Michigan University. It is acting 
like a thug. 

To contribute money to anything - a university, a charity, a 
political party - is an act of free will. The contributor has the 
right to expect certain results from the contribution. But when a 
contribution is made to a university, the contributor should 
expect his money to go to finance Ideas she-he might not agree 
with. Universities exist to promote intellectual freedom; a 
certain amount of frivolity is always the byproduct of such a 
process. 

Dow has the right to take exception to false charges leveled 
against it, and to correct any misconceptions arising from those 
charges. But Central Michigan University has the right to air 
ideas freely, Including incorrect ones, so they can be corrected, 
without being subject to threats from corporate bullies. The 
university would do well to refuse further contributions from 
Dow. 

MICHAEL HUMES 
Editorial Staff Writer 

Lih lives 
So Phyllis Schlafly is getting sweaty palms waiting to ring the 

death knell for the women's liberation movement. 
Schlafly, the anti-ERA crusader, has announced the 

movement is "on the skids" now and will be ready for last rites 
at the upcoming National Women's Conference in Houston. 

Guess again, Phyllis. Any cause that can get a $5 million 
federal appropriation for a single conference is hardly dying. 
But what might be on its last legs is the die-hard dogma of 
"woman's place" championed by Schlafly's supporters, who, as 

. the lady apUy and perhaps enviously pointed out, aren't getting 
any $5 mUllon of their own. 

Schafly is kidding herself that the end is n~ar for a movement 
that has launched revolutions in the courts, the job world, the 
schools and In millions of private homes. One doesn't see any 
mass flight of women from their new jobs back Into their kit
chens. The country is not on the verge of another baby boom. 
ugal tabs don't show that sex discrimination suits have become 
as passe as last year'~ dresses. 

Schlafly says she thinks the women's liberation movement 
"isn't relevant to the lives of most people." She could tell that to 
the working couples, the mothers, the little girls grOwing up 
whose mold of thinking has been recast since the movement got 
to work not 10 years ago. She could ask how "relevant" It is to 
the cities losing millions In revenue from organizations refusing 
to hold their conventions in states that have not ratified the 
Equal RIghts Amendment. 

But Schalfly, who may run for the Senate, has won enonnous 
support for being woman's own worst · enemy. Her kind of 
reactionary backlash has helped to prevent the ERA being 
ratified by the required number of states. Her power is 
frightening, and no one knows quite how to counter It. 

Scblafly should be laughed right out of a career the way that 
Anita Bryant has been. But she hasn't been ridiculed like Anita. 
She hasn't been so much as snickered at, and that's what's 
frightening. ApparenUy, the American public finds abhorrent a 
person who wants to deny rights to homosexuals, but not one 
who wants to deny rights to half the population. 

The ERA is failing ratification not because women's liberation 
is dying, but for the same reasoo that the amendment, before 
Congress since 1920, failed to pass for 50 years: men and women 
who think like Scb1afly. Feminism Isn't alling, but Schlafly and 
the other reactionary forces of what's been called the "New 
RIght" are a poisonous thorn affilctlng all the c1vtl rights 
progrua of the put two decades. 

SchlafIy Is trying to piant a sick rumor that women's 
liberation Is over. The danger Is that those susceptible to rumon 
wUl believe It. 
004 YLE GOSHORN 
Staff Writer 

Affirmative action ignores minorities' interests 
To the Editor: 

The American people seem to have a certain 
bUndess about certain racial policies. When a 
new policy comes down froin Washington, few 
people seem to worry about whether It will ac
tually achieve its goals or if it is the best, most 
effective means to the ends. The minorities in
volved embrace the policies on the prinCiple that 
it could be the best they'll get, and the white 
majority is all too willing to jump on the first 
"solution" that comes along, so they can get 
back to the business of ignoring racial problems. 

The most recent case in point seems to be that 
of Allan Bakke versus "affirmative action." If 
you slow down for a moment and consider the 
problem, it points out a basic flaw In the policy as 
now constituted. Admission to medical school at 
the University of California (Davis) is a zero
sum game: If there are 100 slots and you take 
away 16 slots to give them to someone who 
otherwise wouldn't get them, it's very difficult to 
argue that you're not taking them away from 
someone. In this instance, the "someone" Is '1l)t 
faceless - it's Allan Bakke. 

The obvious solution (which no one seems to be 
willing to face) is to stop admissions from being 
zero-sum. One hundred slots, plus 16 slots for 
minorities, would make it almost impossible to 

support a Bakke-like argument. But It would 
appear that "affirmative action" Is unwilling to 
"put its money where its mouth Is." 

Another important aspect to consider is 
whether "affirmative action" as it's now con
stituted actually significanUy alters the racial 
situation. r think that it's very arguable that It 

Input 

does not. It's more of a band-aid program to 
cover up underlying problems without 
significanUy contributing to a solution. There's a 
lot that needs to be done to help disadvantaged 
minorities In this country, but I don't think en
trance Into medical school is a particularly valid 
place to start. 

I think the reasoning for this statement might 
be Illustrated by extreme example as an 
analogy. Although I have no statistics to 
demonstrate the details by empirical evidence, I 
think it could be stated that the geology depart
ment here at the VI is more completely 

dominated by white males than any other 
department. However, I might hasten to add that 
this is probably not due to design, but rather Is a 
manifestation of prevalllng cultural patterns. As 
It now stands, there are virtually no minorities 
represented in the graduate program (most of 
those that are, being foreign students), and 
perhaps 20 per cent are females . 

Again, however, let me point out that It ap
pears to be a result of cultural patterns. Most 
minon ty J!roups and most women have little or 
no orientation toward wandering off to the 
misbegotten parts of the earth or spending their 
time In holes in the ground. This Is amply 
evidenced by looking at who takes un
dergraduate courses In geology. 

Admittedly, there are lots of women and 
minorities In such courses as Earth History and 
Resources, but that is becaue they are (a) 
required and (b) pansy courses. My experience 
with geology students at several different 
schools In different parts of the country em
pirically Indicates that relatively few women are 
strange enough (by prevailing social standards) 
to seriously plan to become geologiSts, and 
virtually no minorities (particularly the strongly 
urban blacks) do so. 

What is the point of this ? Simply that at the 

level of entry to the graduate school, It .~ .. 
patenUy absurd to set aside 8 quota It 
minorities for entry Into the graduate prGII1a, 
First, there would be a marked shorUII ~ 
potential recruits, and second, It presu,,*\ 
that groups so varied would actually W4nt 10 de 
so, While this may not be true for medicallChli, 
I think another basic flaw in the program. 
exemplified. 

If you wish to alter this basic problem, it WI 
have to be done at a much lower level than enkr 
to graduate school, and an active effort tDlltt 
social values would have to be made. It'I, 
question ot wanting to make a serious effort II 
solve the problem as opposed to just maskincl 
over. 

At this point, I think It's only fair to pennlt,.. 
to draw your own conc1u!ilons and decWe 
whether the preceedlng argwnenl makeI .., 
sense. Is "affirmative action" as it is preitlC) 
formulated worthy of support and immune '"' 
refonn ? Or can it be made better, Instud. 
settling for a stop-gap half measure? ... 

Steve Schutter 
1110 N. Dubuque 
graduate student, 
Department of Geology 
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Readers: TLO, • new 'Slgns 
This must be 

Sandy's place 
To the Editor: 

Seeing the UI has finally taken its cue from the 
junior colleges and area schools around the 
nation and has erected cute signs for all 
buildings on campus, I can't help but wonder if 
next it will erect one In front of the president's 
house with "Sandy's Place" on it. 

Joe Federichs 
703 N. Dubuque 

Pretend you're 
on the council 
To the Editor: 

Just for a moment, today, you get to be on the 
city council. Before you is a proposal called the 
Tenant-Landlord Ordinance. The concept ap
peals to you, but you must ask yourself if the few 

benefits that tenants will get aren't far out
weighed by the harm it will cause. Here are some 
of the factors that you must consider: 

- The City Attorney has told you that the 
ordinance is probably illegal and will not stand a 
court test; 

- The Housing Commission has totally 
rejected the proposal after an in-depth study; 

- The city administration has told you that the 
first year cost alone will be $74,000, and you have 

LeHers 
other services, such as bus service, recycling 
programs and better parks that are important to 
you, and you don't want to take money from 
them; 

- You have just instituted a new housing In
spection program, and it is going quite well, but 
is still too soon to measure the final impact; 

- Most of the provisions that will benefit 
tenants are already covered by common law 
city ordinances or state laws; 

- You know that the landlords are sure to pass 
on their increased costs and risk in the form of 

higher rents; 
- You know that a shortage of housing is the 

real cause of high rents and that this proposal 
will only serve to Increase that bouslng shortage; 

- Even the proponents admit that there will be 
definite increases In rents if you vote for the 
ordinance; 

- There is a real debate raging. Who do you 

beUeve ? The-proponents say the TLO will M 
every evil In Iowa City. The opponents don't wai 
higher taxes and big her rents. 

For the moment, you are on the city could 
Think. Then vote. 

Woody Stoddel1 
323 N. Linn St. 

Council to determine city's environmental future 
By JESS DEBOER and TIANE SOMMER 

This is the cOI1c1usion of a summary of 
respol1ses by city council candidates to a 
questionaire formulated by Free En ylronment. 

All the candidates answering the questionaire 
favor limiting the number of apartment 
buildings In neighborhoods that are currently 
dominated by single family residences. 

Max Selzer did not retum his questionaire and 
could not be reached for comment. 

Bolnick favors apartment and multi-family 
development in new residential areas, to form a 
compatible mix of housing types. 

The acquisition and treatment of parkland will 
have a major effect on the quality of life in Iowa 
City. All the candidates who answered the 
questionaire support the preservation of the 
Blackhawk Mlni-park, at least until the 
predestian mall is built. 

Roberts and Vevera are opposed to the con
demnation of land to add to the city's parks. "We 
would not need to do this, if we would pl.an 
ahead," Roberts said. 

Erdahl and Bolnick support the condemnation 
of land for city parks. Branson said con
demnation might be necessary In some cir
cumstances. 

Erdahl supports the proposal requiring a 
buffer of trees and bushes between Hickory Hill 
park and the housing development now being 
built next to that park. Bolnick would not support 
such a proposal aimed at a single development. 
"I would consider the passage of an ordinance 
requiring vegetative buffers for new develop
ments that are adjacent to existing land uses of a 
different character," Bolnick said. 

Branson said this one development should not 
be Singled out, but the idea of vegetative buffers 
might be appropriate for the park system as a 
whole. 

Roberts and Vevera said they would oppose 
requiring a vegetative buffer between the 
development and Hickory Hill park. "I don't feel 
we need to be ashamed of our residential areas," 
Roberts said. 

The city council could play an important part 
In promoting wise energy use in Iowa City, 
through energy efficiency standards in the 
building code and tax incentive programs for 
those who use alternative energy sources like 
solar collectors. 

Erdahl, Vevera and Roberts support general 
building code requirements to reduce energy, 

but not specific standards. Bolnick favors 
"specific and strict design standards" with the 
method of meeting those standards left to the 
builder. 

Branson said she is Interested in energy 
conservation and alternative energy sources. 

Scrutiny: 
Environment 

"However, I have not studied the subject suf
ficiently to reach any conclusions as it pertains 
to local government," Branson said. She feels 
lax-incentive programs to encourage alternative 
energy sources would be more feasible at the 
state and national level. 

Erdahl and Roberts support tax-incentives for 

Aut08 

homeowners who use alternative energy sour
ces, but Roberts said energy conservation should 
be based on Individual Initiative. 

Bolnick feels federal and state tax-incentive 
programs should be sufficient to encourage 
alternative sources. "A program of low Interest 
loans could be established by the city in 
cooperation with local lending institutions, for 
Insulation, solar and other energy conserving 
investments," Bolnlck said. 

Johnson County's Area TransportatIOn Study 
(ATS) done by De Leow Cather Co. of Chicago 
offers the alternatives of an auto.domlnate or a 
mass transit-domlnate development for Iowa 
City transportation. 

Vevera favors the auto.domlnate approach. 
Branson and Roberts said the combination of 

mass transit and auto transportation would be 
best. Roberts Is opposed to the part of the A TS 
pi¥. that would widen Gilbert St. through the 
residential district and tum It into a one-way 
northbound. 

Which one 

will dominate city streets? 

Erdahl and Bolnick support the mass trWt· 
dominate approach to the development cllOII 
City transportation. They are opposed to tit 
widening of Gilbert St. 

All the candidate who answered tit 
questionaire upported increases In bus servi:t 
for the rush hour. All the candidates exceP 
Vevera supported extending bus service until If 

p.m. 
None of the candidates ~upports 24 hour III! 

service. Roberts and Erdahl support increases. 
bus service on city routes during the day. 

The candidate all approved of bike !antS' 
existing streets, but they made no specift 
proposal as to where more lanes are needed. 

Bolnlck said there hould be a bike rack polic! 
similar to the curr nt auto parking spIl'I 
requll'ements for any commercial or residenlill 
establishments. 

Limiting mokln In restaurants 1m otll« 
publlc places to designated areas is supporled~ 
Roberts, Erdahl and Bolnlck. Vevera opposes II 
limitation on smoking In public places. 

Branson said she "would be interes~' 
studying limitation of smoking In connecllll 
with the experience of other cities." 

With the DUan Arnold nuel ar power planlal 
Palo, Iowa, only'll mile from Iowa City, ~ 
shlpm nt oC nuclear fu I and nuclear lUll! 

through Iowa Ity is a po iblUty. 
Vevera, Bolnick and Erdahl support a '*' III 

hipments of radioactive fuel or Wlste tIrf4I 
IOW8 City. Bolnick said he wasn't sun It" 
within the city's power to ban such ~ 

Roberts favors allowing radioactive Il\IteN\I 
to be shipped through the city. Branson Bdl. 
did not have enough Informa tion to mike I 
decision on th question. 

Preserving the environment whtle at the!lllll 
time providing job and city services wUJ ~ 
city council members with specifiC know!edp' 
the city'. problem and innovative solutiou. 
the problem . . 

Should automobiles conUnue to doIIIlnalt ~ 
city? Should old r neighborhoods be tom up r. 
new developments I Should more parkiaDd II 
used for housing developments : The. qIIIIIiIf 
will be decided by the council me.mbers e~ 
by Iowa City voters. 

Ie" Dt f10fr fa ,dltor 01 Frfl E"vlron~ 
New.brle/ •. Tiart' Sommer I. a Fre, Eftwtrtl' 
ment .ta!1 membfr I" char,e 01 Hlc~o,~ /Ill 
laeuu. 
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By GA YLE GOSHORN 
Staff Writer 

Got the tissues handy? 
Hununlng the songs before 
they've started? Ready to 
believe there's a place for us, 
somewhere, toni8ht? 

Okay, then, here's a Romeo 
who's just met a girl named 
Maria, and here goes another 
production of that musical 
warhorse - or by the looks of 
the set, sawhorae - Weal Side 
Story. The show at Hancher 
Auditorium comes off as likable 
as everybody remembers it and 
wrings out as many tears as 
ever. 

In a year when juvenile 
delinquency Is back in vogue, so 
is Wut Side Story. These 
leather jacket prototypes have 
weathered today's punks and 
Fonzles with more youthful 
resilience than their imitators 
will ever have. 

WeD, all ri8ht, it's predic
table, heartwannlng, a litlle bit 
preachy; but so Is your mother. 
U's blasphemy not to love a 
classic. Sure, the whole Iowa 
Center for the Arts could have 
chosen a newer and more 
provoca tive work for their fall 
musical. Something that's not 
the staple of high school drama 
classes. But would you want 
your sister to go see it? 

The players make the choice 
of show Irrelevant. With Dennis 
Maher's silky tenor, Carol 

Maxwell Johnson 's lyric 
sparkle, and a cast of dozens 
who scramble out of the 
woodwork like rats and dance 
like butterflies, who cares if 
they're acting out bedtime 
stories? Thanks to the set 
design, these guys get more 
mileage out of two Junked cars 
and a hurricane fence than 
urban renewal 'does. 

The ubiquitous Maher, for 
whom there should be some 
kind of award for singing a mile 
high on a swinging gate, eases 
naturally into his role as Tony. 
If you haven't seen him before 
in some production around 
here, you just don't go to 
theater; and if you have, you 
know his vocal prowess. 

As Maria, Johnson sings her 
way to her one big dramatic 
moment, when she delivers a 
fine bit of acting at gunpoint. 
The innocence of her Puerto 
Rican Juliet has a counterpart 
in the spicy Anita played by 
Wendy Gartner. 

Fortunately these Iowans 
haven't tried to affect New 
Yawk accents . The Puerto 
Rican characters could take a 
few more Spanish lessons, but 
what's dialogue in a musical? 

The only other jarring note in 
the production is the iI\.
termission. II seems to cut in 
without warning just when 
involvement is at ils peak. The 
slabbing scene wouldn't have to 
be repeated in flashback in the 
second act if they hadn't un
derplayed it in the first. If the 
cast rushes through some 
important scenes, they make up 

VOTE FOR T 

for it by milldrlg the most 
maudlin ones till they're sure 
the back rows of the audience 
are soggy-eyed. 

But gee, Officer Krupke, no 
wonder it's a success. When a 
show borrows its plot from 
Shakespeare, catches the birth 

T .. L.O. • TODAY 
If you want protection from landlord retaliation 

of the '50s nostalgia, and has the 
whole battery of the Ul's best 
actors, orchestra, and 
auditorium at its disposal, how 
can it miss? 

West Side Story continues 
Thursday through Sunday at 
Hancher Auditorium . 

If you want a beHer chance to get your damage deposit back 

If you want a guarantee that your housing will meet the 
specified code 

If you want a lease that doesn't require you to sign away 
your co'nstitutional rights (right to sue) 

If you want it to be necessary that your landlord supply you 
with a lease t 

If you wish to insure that repairs are completed witho,-t 
undue delay 

For voting Information, call Citizens Housing Center 314-4488 or Count, Auditor's Office 
338-5428 or League of Women Voters 354·5838. 

Adv.rtl .. m .... .,.Id for b, U.I. Stud ........... 
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'TV addict' murderer 
sentenced to serve'lif8' 

The DeIly 1owarVDoY. 

MIAMI (UPI) - Convicted 
15-year-old murderer Ronny 
Zamora -whose TV intoxica
tion defense proved unsuccess
ful - was sentenced to ille In 
prison Monday by CIrcuit Judge 
Paul Baker, who recommended 
that the boy be placed In a 
youthful offender fac1lity and 
receive payc~trlc _ care. 

Zamora, dressed In white 
jeans, an open-necked red 
sports shirt and sandals, stood 
with his anns folded before the 
judge showing no reaction as 
the sentence was read. His 
mother, sitting behind the 
defense table, just blinked. 

Under Florida law, Zamora 
must serve at least 25 years In 
prison before being eligible for 
parole - meaning he cannot be 
released until he Is at least 40 
years old. 

The state did not seek the 
death penalty for Zamora, who 
confessed to the fatal shooting 
of his next door neighbor, 12-
year-old Elinor Jiaggart, with 
her own gun. Zamora and 
another youth were surprised 
by the Miami Beach socialite as 
they were burglarizing her 
house. 

Zamora was convicted Oct. 8 
by a 12-member jury. 

Men look for new · role 
By VALERIE RUSSELL 
staff Writer 

Men are not supposed to cry, 
cannot take care of chlldren, 
should not play without 
producing a "product" and 
should engage only in cutthroat, 
competitive games. 

Many Americans were reared 
with these and other precon
ceived Ideas of what defines 
tnen In our society. But today a 
growing number of people are 
questioning these traditional 
Ideas. A local group, believing 
"the time Is right and ripe," is 
joining this national Inquiry and 
Is forming an organization to 
examine and explore male 
roles. 

They are careful Ln their 
organizational process so as to 
not alienate anyone from 
joining them on the path to their 
goals. 

Being aware of the im
portance of names, Bill 
Gerhardt, the group's 
organizer, said they "wresUed 
W'lth words a long time" before 
finally deciding on the "Iowa 
City Center for Men." They 
hope people will not think this 
choice sounds too possessive. 

The focus of their programs 
will be on men, but the 
organization is not exclusively 
for men. Women are welcome, 
they said, to contribute ideas 
and energy, or to a ttend their 
programs to learn. 

Another member of the center 
said ulUmately the programs 
wW benefit both sexes. "If men 
learn to become better friends 
with meo or . women, that's 
going to be to women's ad
vantage also," said Kort 
Nygard, a psychologist at st. 
Luke's Hospital In Cedar 

Rapids. traveling the long road to their 
Unfortunately, a few people ideal roles. 

,they have talked with don't see Nygard, who estimates he ls 
thLngs that way. A few women, about halfway to his ideal role, 
said Nygard, seem to think men . told what motivated hlm to 
have enough power and change. He, like a lot of men, 
privileges. "They ask, 'Why do was Lnvolved with a feminist 
men want to change their role, woman. 
when they have all the goodies?' "It was a situation of making 
I guess that's the price we have some changes or not beLng able 
to pay," he said. to function together. The things 

"We are not trying to that were pointed out to me 
maintaLn our strong position," were things I didn't like seeLng 
said Jim Elniski, another In myself. It was like having a 
member of the center and a black POint out that you're 
graduate student In studio art. racist. I have a humanistic 
"It is more of a way of men value system and I don't like 
ral8Lng their consciousness." thlnkLng that I'm using power 

"Even today," he said, "most plays on people because of 
men are satisfied with their genetic accidents of sex or 
roles ." Because of this, he color." 
predicts that any resistance the Elniski agreed. "I rejected a 
center might encounter will lot of my maleness when I saw 
come from men. "They might that it was at the expense of 
think that we're pullln& the other people, especially 
carpet out from under their women." 
feet," Gerhardt explained. Gerhardt said he has changed 

Nygard agreed. He said that over the past four or five years 
In general, the people he knows In an effort to "get away from 
who live outside of Iowa City beLng a macha-type peson. 
are maintaining the traditional These men are not alone In 
roles and are not Interested in acknowledging an evolution of 
breaking out of them. men's roles. Reporting the 

"The men like the idea of results of a survey Ln an article 
beLng Ln command and getting entitled "Masculinity," writer 
strokes for being successful. Carol Tavrls observed, 
They take pride Ln how much "According to 28,000 
punishment they can heap on Psychology Today readers, the 
themselves. Most people look macho frontiersman Is well on 
kind of quizzical at the idea of his way out as the model of the 
doing something different," perfect American man. But he 
Nygard said. Isn't gone yet, and men have 

As a result of the women's more trouble defining the new 
movement, some women have male than women have." 
found new roles for themselves, The Iowa City Center for Men 
Elnlskl said, but "a real wants to help In defining men's 
vacuum has been created for roles, but not In a dIctatorial 
men." manner. That would contradict 

In an attempt to fill this VOid, Its goals. Instead, the center's 
these 'three men are offering members are seeking a suitable 
each other mutual support In Individual definition for 

Complexion study 
is promising, but 
no pimpl,e solution 

. themselves. 
Although he Is the group's 

organizer, Gerhardt declines to 
act as Its spokesperson. At 
organizational meetings, the 
responsiblllty of being 
chairperson II rotated. 

Together, they hIVe 
developed a COII8titution and a 
list of goals. Their overall goal 
states, "We are committed to 

By MARY A. ABBOUD 
S&aff Writer 

Acne - the multitudes of pimples, blackheads and whiteheads 
which seem to be the unlfonn of the teenage pubescent years, 
along with nicknames like pizza.face and zit-head - may not be 
Inevitable. 

A new study on acne at UI Hospitals may help, according to Dr. 
Virginia Weimar, dermatology resident. "We have about 30 
volunteers on whom we are testing a new antibiotic called zinc 
sulfate. The patients take the pills three times a day for three 
months under observation for success." 

"ThIs study was published as being very successful In Sweden 
and now we want to see if the results are as good here," Weimar 
said. The study began about six weeks ago. 

Problbly the most successful antibiotic today Is tetracycline, 
which Ihow. some success In about three to four weeks, by slip
preu1ng bacteria and flattening out pimples. 

Many times patients are given drying agents such II soaps, 
Uquids and salves. These peel off the top layer of slJ.n which gets 
rid of surface bacteria and opens up clogged pores. 

Acne la more common In women, especiany those who use 
mollturizeraand oil-based make-up, but acne Is more severe with 
males. Many times acne la Inberite<l.said Dr. R. Ceilley, aaslatant 
professor of dermatology at the UI. 

People with acne usuany have oWer s~, which causes an In
c:reue of on In the hair follicles on the face, chest and back. The 
JIOI'II of the Inner skin become blocked and bacteria and oUs 
.ceanwIate In the pores, causing pimples and blackheads. The 
wont form of acne, cystic acne, sometimes requires lancing to 
drain the cyst of bacteria, blood and pus. 

Many timet people who work around grease, such u fut food 
workers, alao tend to have acne. 

.Androgen, the male 811 hormone, present In both males and 
females, II another culprit causing acne. Androgen Is produced In 
increased amounts during puberty, which la why acne hits may 
teenaaen. 'I'hlI lncrew In androgen production stimulates the 
*In'. aebaceoua oU glands, which open Into the hair foWclu, to 
pnldIIce more 01. fatty substance caUed sebum, a lubricant fcr, 
hair and akin. 

helping men grow Into more 
whole people, relatively free of 
sexism, and more capable of 
nurturing, mutuallUpport and 
love, cooperative ways of 
relating to others." 

The group has received 
recognition from Student 
Senate as a student 
organization. Gerhardt expects 
no problems In fulfll1lng 
senate's requirement that 51 
per cent of the center's mem
bers be students. However, the 
group does not want to llmit 
Itself to studentaj they envtslon 
a permanent center, In the 
future, where any man's 
problem could be handled on a 
walk-In basil. , 

The center's members are 
Lnvlting the public to an "open 
house" today at the Wesley 
House. They wt11 delcrtbe In 
detall their four protP'Bm8, 
which Include dlscusIion groupe 
on men'aluues, COIIICiouIneu
raialng groups, problem 
solving-body work P'oupII and 
non-competitive gamea and 
Initiative groupll. And they are 
"waiting to ... what other Ideu 
people will bring Into the 
group." 

"Ideally," EInlIId concluded, 
"there .hould be a people'. 
movement, but you have to Me 
a tree bet .... fOIl can _ the 
f ..... l." Tba tree he l'Iferrtcl &0 
II b1mIelf. 

.' 1 

Gllil.. ' 
Go Conte~t 8 

Every fues. Nite 
$10000 - 1st PLACE 

$2500 EACH ENTRANT 
4 Girls Limit 

DANCERS 4:30 - 1':30 Mon. - Sat. 

SPORTSMEN'S DUGOUT 
3121st Ave., Coralville 

• OJ 

5-8pm 
Dally 

at 

Downstairs from the Restaurant 

HAPPY HOUR 
1/2 priced drinks 

RESTAURANT 
For Carry Out Call 338-9792 

7 1 5 S. Riverside Drive 

THE VERY BEST 'N~t. ROCK & ROLL 

THIS WEEK 

SPACE 
COAST 

KIDS 

TONIGHT: NATHAN BEll 
• ZANY GUY, GOOD MUSIC 

WEDNESDAY: THRESHOLD· POP & SWING 
JAY HARDING - VOCALS 
ROSS PORCH· PIANO 

THURSDAY: CHARLIE BERGER 
FOLK GUITAR & VOCALS 

SATURDAY: NEW AGENDA ·IAZZ 
ED SARATH - TRUMPET; JEFF PETERSON 
"LICKS" DORFMAN GUITAR; TOM LYONS· 
MARK SCHUBERT - DRUMSi RICK GuLSO • 

All SHOWS 8:30·11:00 
FREE 

On Sale Now 

Saturday, Nov. 12, 8 PM 
U of I Fieldhouse, Iowa City 
Tickets: $7, $6, $5 

Tickets available at 
IMU Box Office and 
Discount Records 

Non-University minors not 
admitted unless accompanied 
by parent. 

CROSSWORD PU __ ...... _ 

ACROSS 
I V.I.P. In 

Belgrade 
I Get outl 

II Applaud 
14 Cameo minerai 
II New moon, e.g. I' Immense 
17 Land measure 
II Easy wins 
II Concemllll 
21 Subject of the 

Kalbs' book 
U Links Item 
Z4 Lets up 
2S Ladle 
21 Graph 
al These make 

scents 
U Book of tile Bible 
U Baron In "Oer 

Rosenkavaller" 
a7 Slight 
all Flower part 
» Stimulate 
41 Hash.house sign 
41 Alllier's action 
a Creeper 
a Asinine 
ts Wine shop 
41 Heavy 
• Stein 
II French political 

SOI18 
II Jacket 
57 Valuable wood 
51 Shreds of threads 
.. Bivouac dwelling 
.1 Lace aga I n 
a Prefix with 

Chinese or 
European 

a Pyrite and 
siderite 

II Mount 
.. Tria' run 
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Edited by EUGENE T. MALESKA 
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2 Ruler diviSion 2S Ast ro or Teapot ,.tllef1lf ._-_. II 
S Nineveh's partner 21 Light bulb, In lJlt~ 
4 Team members comIcs ~ lfil'o3. ~ .. .. 
S More nimble 27 Said I, one .. ~. ",' • 
• Stine 21 Adam a.nd " 
7 Branches Adams • (!: .. ,~ .. 
8 Vipers -........,..., 
• Navy bugler's 21 Grove rtriDIIe). 

"comlNlnd.gel-it" ,. "The - Is on!" JI Md.C:dtsIlfttlly 
II Sections of N. Y.. S2 Racine or 

S.F .• etc. Rousseau 
II Respiratory Sf Lllht talk 

organs • Fortune's chIld 
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• ~mlI 
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Farm 
into f 
MOUNT JULIET, 

Hamblen says the 
roof and until the 
stay despite state 

"Repent and be 
Christ. Acts 2:28, 
visible to motorists 
Nashville. 



Medical student CbarloUe Horowitz leaves the Supreme 
Court MODday after arguments were beard OIl wbether the 
Ulllvenity of MillOUri bad the right to dI,mlss ber I' a .tu
deDt without a beart.,. Tbe tcbool'. 'acuity determlaed that 
abe could Dot &radUlte becallle of ber perlonal &roomlag, 
ber relaUODI with ltaff memben aDd alleged defect. la ber 
cUaieal work, despite her outstudlal academIc record. 

Court to rule )on nuclear . . 

accident liability limit 
WASHINGTON (UPI) - The to hear arguments on the test controlled radioactive decay 

Supreme court agreed Monday case later this term. might melt the reactor core's 
to rule whether Congress The law limits the total thick steel walls and discharge 
violated the Constitution when It liabWty of Jnvestors, suppliers radioactive contaminants Jnto 
set a $580 m1llJon limit on and others for damages In a the air. 
damages that may be claimed nuclear catastrophe to f560 Such a meltdown never has 
after a nuclear power plant m1llJon or the amount of In- occurred. But the judge said if 
accident. surance required of the Iicen- one doeR happen it " can 

CongreslI in 1957 sought to see, whichever Is greater. The reasonably be expected to 
spur private construction of commission estimates in- produce hundreds of thousands 
new-technology power plants by 'surance requirements will pass of fatalities, numerous illnes
approving a ceiling on liabWty the $580 m1llJon level by 1980 ses, genetic effects of un
for any accident that might and exceed $1 billion by 1985. predictable degree and nature 
occur at one of the facWtles. The sult was initiated by for succeeding generations, 

But last March 31, U.S. members of the Carolina thyroidallinentsandcancersJn 
District Judge James McMillan Environmental Study Group, numerous people, damage to 
in Charlotte, N.C., ruled uncon- who have homes near Lake other life and widespread 
stitutional that section of the Wylie In North Carolina, clalnage to property." 
Price-Anderson Act, saying where the twin-reactor I!e said death or serious in
under its terms untold destruc- McGuire nuclear station is jury to even a relatively small 
tion of lives and property might beJng built, and Lake Wylie in number of people could push 
occur without "reasonable cer- South Carolina, where con- damages above $560 million. 
taJnty" the victims would be struction Is going ahead on the The court earlier this year 
justly compensated. Catawba nuclear station. agreed to review two other 

The Nuclear Regulatory The popUlation within SO nuclear power cases. 
Commission, apPealing to the miles of each plant is estimated 
Supreme Court, argued that the at 1 m1llJon to 1.5 million. 
ceiling is essential to fostering McMillan concluded no nu
further private development of clear explosion is possible at the 
nuclear power. plants, but there is a "real" 

The high court, issuing a possibility of an accidental core 
batch of orders Monday, agreed melt, in which heat from un-

.~ 
beaded 
mirrors 

Dismissal might cause stigma ••••••••••••••••••••• • • 
: Bull Market : WASHINGTON (UP!) - A 

medical school student Is en
titled to 8 hearing before being 
dismissed and thus stigmatized 
in seeking employment In the 
field of medicine, a Kansas City 
lawyer told the Supreme Court 
Monday. 

"II the school slams the door 
... it is foreclosure of employ
ment opportunities," said the 
attorney, Arthur Bensoll. 

The case, Involving the 
dismissal of Charlotte Horowitz 
!rom the University of Mis
souri's medical school in 
IKansas City, is one of several 
before the court this term 
dealing with rights of university 
students. 

It will be decided by written 
opinion later this term. 

Justice William Rehnquist 
asked Benson whether his 
reasoning wouldn't carry over 
to the "flunkJng out" of any 
student from college or even 
high school. 

Benson said that might well 
be, but j.hat in many situations 
hearings can be informal and 
might consist of no more than a 
chat with the dean. Many 
educational institutions follow 
this custom, he said. 

Benson said in Horowitz' 
case, "The major weakness was 
that she had no chance to ap
pear before the university 
coordinating committee to .. , 
rebut the statements about 
her." 

Horowitz was dismissed 
on grounds of deficiencies in 

Farmer baptised 
into federal law 
MOUNT JULIET, Tenn. (UP!) - Mount Juliet farmer John 

Hamblen says the Lord told him to paint a Bible verse on his bam 
roof and until the Lord advises him otherwise, that's where it will 
stay despite state efforts to have it removed. 

"Repent and be babtised every one of you In the name of Je~s 
Christ. Acts 2: 28," reads the misspelled, hand-lettered sign 
visible to motorists driving on Interstate 40 some 17 miles east of 
Nashville. 

Stale Department of Transportation officials asked Hamblen to 
remove the scripture sign or said they would paint it over for him. 
The sign cannot be licensed, they say, because of a federal ruling 
issued in 1972 which allows advertising only on the premises of a 
firm which erected the sign. 

Hamblen, who has owned his fann for 30 years, said the 
Transportation Department sent "a great, big, thick book" about 
the law which prohibits his scripture sign, but said he could not 
understand it. So he called Rod Boehm, right-of-way property 
manager . 

socrates by phil cangelosi 

INCREDI BLE I 
f>.N 'F" ON MY ENGliSH 

PAPER BECAUSE: 11M 

ACCUSED OF' 
PLAGIARISM 

UH .• YOLl ~E:EL- O+::? 
W~r.T' S TH .... T '!'tX>'RE. 
EATING .. ANYWAY'? 

~ 
macrame 
supplies 

Me: I PL.AGIARI2E. I 
I HAI/E:N'i AN 

UNORIGINAL BON~ 
IN MY BOOY'I 

ADVERTISE 

"DOUBLE-UP!" 
• AN IOWA CITY TRADITION 

FIELD HOUSE 

clinical competence, peer and 
patient relations, personal hy
giene and ability to accept 
criticism. 

One of the problems cited was 
her failure to wear a clean white 
coat. 

She had been admitted to the 
school with advanced standing, 
sJnce she held degrees else
where. 

Horowitz, dressed in a 
red plaid suit, was In the court 
chamber for the arguments. 
She told reporters later she is 
living in the Washington area, is 
unemployed and is studyJng at 
the National Institutes of 
Health. 

The university appealed to 
the Supreme Court after the 8th 
U.S. Circuit Court of Appeals 
held she was stigmatized by her 
dismissal and that her chances 
of remainJng In the medical 
field were damaged. 

She thus was deprived of 
liberty under the Constitution 
and should have had a hearing, 
the opinion said. 

Attorney Marvin Wright of 
Columbia, Mo., representing 
the university, told the justices 
Horowitz dismissal "did' 

not come as a bolt of lightnJng." 
He said she was notified twice 
by letter of her deficiencies and 
had numerous consultations 
with school persoMel. 

But Wright conceded In reply 
to questions that Horowitz 
"would be somewhat less at
tractive" to other medical 
schools or to employers by 
virtue of her dismissal. 

The university argued earlier 
that the courts were improperly 
addressing a matter which 
should be left to educators. 

CLINTON STR EET M~ l l 

CHICKEN DINNER 
.99c 

2 pieces chicken, slaw, roll, fries 
regularly 1.29 

GOOD THRU WED 
With this Coupon , 

Benefit 
Concert Dance 

MIDWEST EXPRESS 
TONIGHT 

Bpm 
Center East 

Clinton & Jefferson 

Benefit for Free Environment and Ananda Home for Chikl,e" In CUllem.u 

BIJOU Man & rues 7 pm BIJOU 

Henri Clouzot's 

DIABOLIQUE (1955) 

An ingenious thriller about an elaborate murder 
scheme planned by a schoolmaster's wife and his mis
tress. With Simone Signoret & Vera Clouzot. 

BIJOU BIJOU BIJOU BIJOU 
DOUGLAS SIRK DOUBLE BILL 

THERE'S 
ALWAYS CAPTAIN 
TOMORRO GHTFOOT 
(1956) (1955) 

Rock Hudson Fred MacMurray 
Barbara Stanwyck Barbara Rush 

Joan Bennett 

BIJOU 

• • 
: Restaurant : 
• • • • .•........... ~ ..... . 

OUf Fabulous 

Fried Chicken 
Dinner 

ALL YOU 
CAN EAT 

$2.95 
Tuesday Night 

Washington 
& Gilbert 

• • • • • • • • • • • 

• • • •.........•.. ~ ...... . 

in 
HARD 
CANDY 

ENDS WED.: 7:30-9:30 

CAR\\\~ 
Unlled Artl sl s 

IOWA CENTER FOR THE ARTS 

NOVEMBER 10,11,12 
8 P M U OF I STUDENTS $3.50 52.00 S 50 

•• NONSTUDENTS $5 00 5350 $2 00 

NOVEMBER ~~ 
3P.M. U OF I STUDENTS 52.50 51 50 5 50 

NONSTUDENTS 511.00 $3 .00 52.00 

t.oolr"y _1'1:~U" Let_"'l """.Ie; by, l_rd ....." .. t.,,, 
lyric, bo,; St..,n.n ~helm 
Of'tgl~lIyprocNc" "" .... ttw., lirA"'" I. GMfMh .'" H~ 
PI'tM., by .~t.w,thA~L, 'Sth'" 
fMn Or .. ..,.. Protl L'Olt Oo".(;l"I"" QI ....... lt~~ by 

..... N.clNtC~of ........ AobbiM .-.- It ....... 
TICKETS ARE ON SALE AT THE HANCHER BOX OFFICE 353·6255 
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A look back to old times Women In uw 

at Mechanicsville paper 3rd Annual 
Recruitment Conference 

MECHANICSVILLE, Iowa 
(UPI) - Back when an editor 
wore a green eyeshade and 
gartered his sleeves to keep 
them out of the hand-cranked 
press, almost every fanning 
community had a weekly 
newspaper. 

As the years passed, com
munications and transportation 
became more sophisticated . 
Fann boys became city slick
ers, the farmer 's daughter 
became a management trainee, 
superhighways whisked traffic 
past the one gaspump town and 
radio, television or metro 
papers delivered the news. 

The country weekly -
traditionally a financial night
mare - began to go crumble. 

Ula Katzen vhd&ed &be UI Museum of Art lUred above ill Its UI home, Is oae of her favo
Suaday to talk about her work. "Oracle," pic- rites. 

But thi!; year, a journalism 
gradu~. te fresh from San 
Francisco State decided to buck 
the trend and started a weekly 
paper that hit the streets of the 
small communities of Mechan
Icsville and Stanwood about a 
month ago. Sculptor Katzen casts 

dreams into' living 'art 
The Pioneer-Herald was the 

result of a chance conversation 
between Kathy Watennan and a 
Mechanicsville old-timer, 
Everett Ferguson. 

"He said many residents 
missed their local newspaper, 
which ceased publication sever
al years ago ," said 
Waterman, 30, a rural Iowa 
native. "He asked, 'Why not 
come down here and start a 
paper' ?" 

By KITTREDGE CHERRY works, was exhibited at 
Staff Writer museums across the country. 

Her sculptures are in such 
Steel Is not unlovable. demand that she doesn't have to 
Sculptor Lila Katzen takes the worry about storing them. 

immobile stuff and makes It "Oracle" Is made of stainless 
dance for us. She swirls it like a steel and self-weathering 
velvet ribbon into flirtatious Corten steel. Katzen likes the 
waves up to 20 feet high, and rich rust color Corten gets after 
people adore It. exposure to the elements. 

"So far my sculptures have "The piece here is an ab-
been loved," she said last solutely gorgeous color - a 
summer. "I have never found deep cognac color with a kind of 
any graffiti on my work." resonance," she said. 

Katzen was atthe VI Museum To form her sculptures, 
of Art Sunday to talk about her Katzen, who is not an engineer, 
work, in conjunction with a works with industrial 
show of her preliminary fabricators ("the guys who 
drawings and table-top models make pipes"). 
that are on exhibit there "The first problem is to go In 
through Dec. 18. and convince them that I'm not 

The museum recently pur- a dope or a lulu," she laughed. 
chased one of her monumental Once that is done she makes a 
sculptures, "Oracle," with template, or pattern for the 
matching funds from the workers to use while she 
National Endowment for the supervises. 
Arts and the Friends of the Katzen, who is now sculpture 
Museum. consultant at the University of 

"People love it," Katzen said Texas at Arlington, was born in 
of "Oracle," which she ad- New York City and spent many 
mltted was one of her own years as a painter there. 
favorites. "There must be Though she is now considered 
t~lef;PhS of it all over the a sculptor, the 30 preliminary 

IlJ tates of young girls lit Idrawlngs in her exhibit beUe 
biminis standing in the middle of her experience as a painter. 
it.°'" .rfhey combine the cleanliness of 

Before it was sold and placed architectural drawing with the 
beside Riverside Drive, on the artistic freedom to distort and 
west lawn of the museum, add bright splashes of color. 
"Oracle," like many of her The result is something unique 

Postscripts 
Meetings 

The Gay Women', .uppal group wi. meet from 7-9 p.m. lIth. Women'. R. 
source and Action Cent .. for an organizational meeCing. 

The Cllttlllan Selene. OrgMzlMon wi. meet at 7 p.m. In "t Union HOOYtI' Room. 
Progrea/v. Imm.tIOMI Student, UnIon wli hold an orgarizatiOflll I1I8Iting II 

the Urion Prlncelon Room at 7:30 p.m. lodly 10 cllCUlI the forthcoming program 
and the OJ""" sIIuaIIon In South AIri~ 

Th. F"",worlrer Support CommItrH wi. meet II 7:30 p.rn. lodly In the Stone 
Soup R..taur .... PIai'll lor tI, benefit IhDwing d A Dey ~ Su"""". Nov. 15 
wilt be cllOJ8I8d. 

The cndulte Sfudent s-t. wi. meetal 7:30 p.m. In the Union Hlrvll'd Room. 
Th. Stair EmpIor- 'Co/If/cIIve Orgill/zillion (SECO) II_a! memberlhlp meal

Ing lor November 104. be held III 7 p.m. today In \he Union Wi8COl1lin Room. 
Tlte UI SId ~b 104. meetlla p.m. today .. 209 N. Rlv8f1ide Dr. Peggy Troet In

vitti aU aldn and non-tlrj .... for an Inlormai I1I8Iting and get togetl1 ... 
Orgill/zillion for ~ &p/orIIIion and Deve/opmenf 1041 meat 114 p.m. today In 

Room 418, Phyalca BulkIng. 

Ayes toTLO 
T_nIa Unted for Action. Proldvt AIaodation lor T...,.a, and fie Ci1Iz_ 

HOUIing Center urge fN~ 10 vol. on the T~-Lanclon:t OrdInance today. For 
Information on the location d poIng ..... call 354-4498. 

Speakers 
Dr. M/MK ChlclletIng, M education paychologlill and academic IdmInillralor. wi. 

pr ..... "Aduft DeveIopmtnI and Higher EduCation"at 8:15 p.m. todav at the Amari· 
<*! College Tilling PfI9am. 

"'hilly Sukotd, Hungaltan nov ... and Ihort IIIcry \WIter, wi. aptIk on "Modem 
Hungarian PrOM l.iterIIure Ind ItI European Countwpart" 813:30 p.m. todly In the 
MlyIIoww ApII. North LOIIfIg.. 

Jf/Iemy TIIMtfI, proIeMQr at the City U~ 01 London, wi. prlMnl a leaure 
on "The Mlda Art AmariC*l" III 7 p.m. today In Room 301, Undqulill Cent • . 

If you ...... 10 tI. fotight, do you know wh.-, you would apend ,. .. nIIy? Hell ~
I. will spMIc In ''OeaIh and Dytng" lIthe campualllblt FeIowIhIp meeting aI8:30 
p.m. today in the Urion IncI_ Room. ev.rybody II wtIcoml. 

Rape prevention 
Peggy Scholl wli be Ihe gullll apMlIer at I fIPe prfNention movie and tIIIc to be 

htkl al 7:30 p.m. today In the HIla ... North Lounga. 

Volunteers 
PWIOI1t WI nttdtd 10 do \IghI MWtng lor hanclCIIpp4ICI children. Pin"", and 

I1IIIIerIaII 11" euppltd. TNa can be done It home and you mull auppIy your own 
nw:hInt. For man InIormaIIon on \hIa and oIhIr operillQl, CIIiIthe Unted Way Vd
........ StrvIce 1Iw-.J at 33&-1125 or .op by our new 0lil08 In Old artc:k. 

. ..:.tjL •. * •. '. ... ~ .' .,. . ... '. . ,....-----.. 
,.. Attention .. 
Advertisen: 
The Dilly Iowan 

Christmas 
Adft ........ 
......... nt 
It c:omIns 

November:te 

3SM201 

Dally Iowan AcMrlllin, 

in contemporary art -
drawings that so cheerfully 
represent something, it seems 
three-dimensional. . Strips of 
tinsel glued on in strategiC 
places add sparkle. 

The oniy distractions are the 
rulers Katzen attaches to some 
of the drawings in order to 
demonstrate the importance of 
measurement in her work. They 
appear to be scales for con
verting inches Into feet and only 
serve to confuse the viewer. 

The little sculptures are all 
variations on a single theme, all 
like baby "Oracles." Each is 
completely linear when seen 
from the side, oniy taking on the 
bulk nonnally associated with 
steel when the viewer moves 
around it. 

One is "Bernini," named 
after the Italian sculptor of the 
17th century. As if by a miracle, 
Katzen's metal ribbons capture 
the flowing rhyUun that Bernini 
gave the angels he sculpted. 

Paintings usually stay ' in 
museums and may be judged by 
10 standards of the elite, but 
monumental sculptures like 
Ka~n's are meant ioe ry 
public places. The public then 
has the right to decide their 
worth, and the best proof of 
Katzen's genius is the wide 
public acceptance her sculpture 
has received. 

Waterman had already 
joined one of 16 Iowa weekly 
newspapers owned by Keith 
Dinsmore. She sold Dinsmore 
on the idea of starting a new 
paper for the two towns, which 
have a combined population of 
1,600. 

Meetings were held in both 
towns and Dinsmore and 
Waterman found residents 
"news hungry." 

"The community wanted a 
newspaper - I wanted a paper 
of my own. We got together," 
said the editor. 

Since then, she has spent 
many hours a day at the 
Pioneer·Herald. Of her staff of 
four, only one is full-time . 

She sells advertiSing, covers 
the city council meetings, lays 
out the pages at Dinsmore's 
Lost Nation printing plant, and 
still is trying to figure out the 
l~nN~--~~~~~~ 

,~ 

butterflies 
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, 

gloves & 
• mittens 
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postal system's mailing forms. 
Don Ropa, owner of Ropa's 

Grocery in Stanwood, said the 
paper fills a void that developed 
since the deaths of the old 
newspapers. 

"We had no paper and no way 
to advertise - the need was 
there," he said. "We hope it 
goes because It helps business 
and helps keep the community 
together." 

Hugh G. Lamont, Mechanics
ville car dealer and civic 
leader, said the newspaper Is a 
welcome addition. 

"In many areas where neigh
bors must be responsible for one 
another, the task is extremely 
difficult without a local 
newspaper," he said. "Com
munications at the grassroots 

level Is a key Ingredient If 
neighbors are to be responsible 
for their own well-being. 

Waterman said her 
readers must "realize this 
paper won't be like the last one. 
We won't try to stir up trouble, 
but If we come across 
something, we won't back off." 

She already has handled one 
controversy when the Mechan
Icsville library board decided to 
toss some old books Into the city 
dump. When she started nosing 
around, she found small town 
officlals are like bureaucrats 
anywhere - they clam up when 
the quesUons get sUcky. 

But, her story on the 
"weeding-out policy" may 
cause the board to rethink Its 
pOsition. 

"IT'S A SONY." 
STEREO & TV 

...... SERVICE CENTER CAN HELP YOU 
WARM UP TMOSE WINTER NIGHTS 

Th. Son, HP02!1O ~ .... ........ -. __ ..... -""".,.._8&A_, ...... 
II'KUMl 11'1 FET front end lor ft'I(lJI ten
lItWIJ.nd_cl_ .... _ ... - · 
roble. ,00umo .nd 'I""'!Jor = 
oewtroII, .1CIId-'" iII"oon ........... __ .80W,...-
:... 'T.1f r.r =-::."": ... """ 

STEREO & N SERVICE CENTER INC. 
723 S. Gilbert St. 354-5449 

Friends of Old Time Music 

on 
Columbia Records 

Lazar Berman 
Claudio Abbado 
Rachmaninoff: 

Piano Concerto No.3 
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at the Law Center 

Silturday, November 12, 1977 
9:00 am to 3:30 pm 

Chilli C.rl •• allable (no charle) . Luncheon ($2.00). Pre.reliller by i'IcI., 
by mllllni nlme, address Ind $2.00 lunch lee 10: Adml.sion. 0ffIct, 
Women In llW Conference, Collese of law, University of lowa,I_~, 
'OWl 52242. After No • • 9, pre-'eslster by phDnlng (ll9) 35J.537S. fOf 1hoii 
uNble to pre-regl.ler, the conference wtll belln at 9:00 with. haII_ 
rql.tndon periOd. 

Friday Nov. 11 
Macbride 
Auditorium 
8:00 pm 

SALE PRICES GOOD THRU NOV. 15 

1'\( lit'! IIFI.:( ·"o' 
"'" kt I M .. ". ~ l_tt_ \ t. .. tt,ptt"I ...... f. 

II """'I I II~.M> "Ie II I,. ' ''' , .... . "'_ 
Rlturn to lhe 11\\1111 

HGr .. ttst Hi" '\~~::~:!.·tr.~~\~":':..... " 
of 1720" I'hilh~r"lfIlila \irluoo;i 

with Hand.I', '. ,~" 'urI. 
thamt from l(i<h~ld "'~pp 

"e.rrV Lvndon," ""III~ lilt! 

Mouret', theme ' • •• 
from "Muterplece Thlatre," the but of Bach. Corelll, 

Alblnonl • • nd many more. 

Amfrf ~,'sl.~an~l : 
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th.se 
three 
shown 
sale 

priced 
at 4.88 

the above album. a our entire 'cal Ma.terworka 
album. are now on .ale 

, . 
the complete 

Odyssey select Ion . 
of budget cla •• lc • 
_.,.cially priced at 

· 2.99 I, 

Hours: Mon .• Fri. 9·9 pm Sat. 9·5:30 

21 S. Dubuque 
351·2908 

--- --- ~ - - . -- -- -----------

Weekt 

Sa 



~ in Law 
,nnual 
t Conference 
w Center 

~mber 12, 1977 
~ 3:30 pm 

ncheort (S2.001 , Pre·rtslltlf by New, I 
00 lunch fee 10: Admllsionl 0Ma, 
of Law, University of IOWI, I_CIty, 
r by phDnlna Il19) l53-5375, for Ihott 
ICe will belln It 9:00 with I half-/lou, 

Although solidly based in 
old dance tunes and 
musle of the '205 and '305, 
Ramblers repertoire has 
grown to Include baI1ads, 
blues, ragtime, early jazz lII1 
swing. Shanng duties on 8 
dozen Instruments, 
IS a synthesis of 
spectrum of aCCIU5U'C IIITl1III"~ 1I 
muSiC: new music from 
elemenls Their traditional 
matenalls refreshingly 
original: wlhile Iheir origiI\M 
songs retain \he flavor 
gone by. 

Friday Nov. 11 
Macbride 
Auditorium 
8:00 pm 

Adults $2.00 
Children .75 

IU NOV. 1S 

of BlCh, Corlili. 

h ••• 
three 
shown 
sa •• 

,ricH 
It 4.88 

Jbuque 
2908 

--------- ~ 

Tbe Dally loWID-IOWl aly, Iew.-Tlelllay, NIV~~, 1~ f · 
I 

Week before Iowa 

Badgers ~ Jsrdine calls · it quits DI Classifieds 353·6201 

~~ ................. 
Bacl.., oIf to I ftve-pme wIDiII.1reak It tile I&art 01 tile 

1m campalp, JGbD Janbe'. W11e0111b1 _en IUd. tile 
btl pllY like dU ••• apiIIt NortIIweatera, whee It w. 
Deeded. But after four eeueeaUve Hlbaeb, JardIae a
D.Deed Moaday ~e wiD rnlp It ile" of till ....... 

Bowl bids on line 
ANN ARBOR. Mich. (UPI) -
The bowl picture won't clear up 
substantially until at least after 

this weekend's games, or one 
week before bids can be sent 
out, Michigan Athletic DIrector 

Don canham said Monday. 
"There are basically five 

teams In the ruMlng for three 
bowl bids, " Canham said. 
"Penn State and Pittsburgh In 
the East, Notre Dame, OhIo 
State and Michigan. 

" Texas A&M could project 
itself Into the picture with a 'Win 
over Te188 but things mostly 
tum on where Notre Dame 
winds up," he said. 

"You can assume all three 
bowls are after Notre Dame," 
Canham said. " because of their 
large C8thoUc following and the 
ratings they would generate. 

"And you can assume they 
(the Irish) wanl to play the best 
team available. Right now that 
would mean the Cotton Bowl. 

"After that, It would depend 
on If Bear Bryant (Alablma 
Coach) wants to play anybody." 

The Rose Bowl, with the 
Plclflc Eight and Big Ten 
winners contracted, Is the only 

major bowl wblch doesn't have 
to worry about recru1tin1 • 
team. The invitations can be 
made Nov. 18, at 8 p.rn. EST. 

The Southwest conference 
winner goes to the Cotton Bowl 
to pia)' an invited winner, the 
Southeast Conference champion 
does the saIDe In the SUgar Bowl 

and the Big EIght has a tie-in 
with the Orange Bow\. 

Either Michigan or Ohio State 
will be the Big Ten's Rose Bowl 
representative, but the loser 
hopes to gel invited to play 
somewhere. The Orange Bowl 

has landed the Big Ten run
nerup the last two years, the 
first two since the conference 
began allowing more than one 
team to go to a bowl. 

Intramural. 
8y RON DUNGAN 
Staff Wri ter 

IndependenWeague champs Mudvllle continued to prosre
through the Intramural men's flag football play-offs Sunday by 
defeating Psi Omega lW._ 

Psi Omega, best of the professional fralernlUes, took the lead 
after a scoreless flnt half with a pass from Dick McDonald to 
Mike Fuse. 

Mudvil1e quarterback Bob Lesan came back with a toUchdown 
pass to Ken Feaster and Mudvil1e came up with a Successful eltra 

point attempt, making the score 7~ . 
Unable to capltall%e on an IntercepUon by Marlon Ray, Mudville 

took advantage of another theft by Dave Bnck, which stopped I 
Psi Omega drive and set up the second Mudvil1e touchdown. 
Lesan ran this one In and the game ended tW. Mudville will face 
Delta Upsilon for the all-University champlonsblp this Sunday. 

Delta Upsilon, tops among the social fraternities, coasted Into 
the title game after smothering Mott ~. Mott, the dorm champs, 
leored the first touchdown of the game and appewect to be on the 
-Old to victory when Tom Schaeffer intercepted a D.U. pus. 
")elta Upsilon came up with an IntercepUon of their own, however, 
" ,.en Rocky Greene grabbed a pus that led to the first D.U. 
toUchdown. 

The D, U .'9 led 13-6 at halfUme and scored five more toucbdOWllll 
before the game ended, 

In the women's league, defending champions Alpha ChI Omega 
continued to roll by eliminating Delta G~ 25-13. They will 
defend their title this Sunday when they meet Out of Season I, who 
beat 4200 Burge In women's sernl..flnal action. 

The Force and WiJard, still staggering after Sunday's co-ed 
battles, will face each other this weekend for the a~Unlversity 
champi onship. 

The Force edged Lamb" Alpha Delta PI ~2' and moved on to 
defeat Westminister XII 20-12, 

Wizard strode pasl the Carroll Street Striders II-IS and then 
overwhehned the Wb Kids, 31~. 

The entry deldllne for men's pre-bollday basketball II Nov. 11. 

Sportsc~ipts 
Black Hawks' Logan fined 

IOITREAl (UPI) - CNc:ago at.dc HawtfI' OMttM1'lllll Deve login NCeived • 
one-game ilUlpll"lt/on Ind 11200 1M _ tilt rMUII o/en IncIdtIt In In OCII. 21 glint 
~ ChIcago end tht et.v.IInd 1Iwuna. NHL _MUM clNdor IrIIn O'NeIl 
Slid Monday. 

Dlltng the pIIV, Logan III'ntd • glint ~ lor ,...ng 1-"111 DoNtId 
KdWIId ..... ~ willi Gr.g SniIh 0/ tht a.r-

L.av-n thcw.cj ... aMdailn the flOI willi. oIoMd ' .. In hlallllf'npt \0 gil II SniIh, 
In hie dtI_, Logan cIIIlMd he _ rvtng to gil around itt .,..,., l1'li gel 

haId 01 1ImIIh, 
"ThIt • __ aannDI t. IcqpI~: O'NIII MId, ., wi ocriIIII to eMIl with __ 

_ -tIV In order Nt thtV 1lIIY be tloppad," 

Fencer. not foiled 
'TIlt UI Fnling '*AI ~ In I taurn., In AlMa IaII ..... , l1'li '*'" 

IIIIIY willi fIrIt and Wid pIaoIlrdvk*IaI .,. ..... Doug DaIIbI 01 .,. UIIInded lap 
'-t, WIth twnmIM RIndV RIchv tnllNng third. Tom...., 01.,. car AIpIda 
FtnCIno Club 'nlahed ~, ' 

S~or.board 
Natf . ... 1 ...... 1 .. " 4._1e11o. 
Ihi Unlt.d P"" 'ptl.'ft."Ofta' 

\h'lttn Con!."nC(II 
M,dw,,' Dh"'lo" 

Mllw.tiUt 
CIIlu,o 
Iltnvtr 
o.tr.It 
KInta. City 
IndJona 

W L Pel , 0 8 
I 3 ,At -
I 4 ,. -
11.lOOt 
4 4.101 I 
I I .... 1 .. 
a I ,371 2 

Par Vlt OIvl,l .. 
W LPn, 08 
7 1 ,"1 -
I I .au Iii 
4- I ,I« 3 .. 
4 • ,. 4 
2' to ,tl7 7 

I .... ," Co't/erIP":' 
411 •• ,1t Dt.lll .. 

WLI'.r, OI 
I I ... - • 

• .... 1 4 ' .444 I~ 
t T .1. 4 
I 7.1. 4 

C,pt,'.' D'~.Io" 
11' L '.1, 08 
t l ,m -
7 I ." I 
I I ,lIT I~ 

• .... I I . ... I 
• • ,411 lit 

MADISON, Will. (UPI) - Un!vll'lity 01 WiIconI1n footbaD 
COICh John Jardine, crIUclr.ed aeverely by disappointed f81111 
beca\lle of the Badgers' four-tame loalng streak, said Monday be 
II rettrlni at the end of the season. Iowa travels to MadIsGII this 
weekend to face the Badgers.1n a Big Ten contest. 

Jardine, In a lltatement, said his decision came "as I result Of 
aeveral events during the past weeks, especially during and after 
Saturday's game." 

The Badgers, who at one time this season were 5-0 and ranked 
15th In the nation, 8Ilffered through their fourth straight defeat 
Satw'day, a 22.Q drubbing by Purdue. Afterward, some f81111 
serenaded Jardine with several verses of "Goodbye Johnny." 
They aIIIo pelted his players with apples and toilet paper as they , 
beaded for the locker room. 

Moments Ia~, Jardine halted his postgame interview to 
".reatralr. ' some of my players from going out and doing battle 
(with fans) In 'thetr aborts." 

That, said Jardine, was the rruijor reason behind his decision. 
"Many reasons entered my decision, but my main concern was 

for my family, my staff and the team," Jardine said. "I am not 
bitt« and I deeply Ippreclate the faith and support afforded me 
during the past eight years by the Idminlstratlon and Wisconsin 
'fans." 

Athletic Director Elroy Hirsch said he tried to talk Jardine out 
of quitting. He described Jardine as "a hell of a guy" with 
"tremendous integrity." 

"I'm sorry to lose him to the w1n~r-else syndrome," Hirsch 
said. 

Only Woody Hayes at Ohio State and Bo Schembechier at 
MichIgan have longer tenures among active Big Ten coaches. 

Jardine has had one winning year. In 1974 when his team posted 
a 7-4 record. HIs overall mark with the Badgers Is 3'?.f4.3. 

He admitted after Saturday's loss that he had not accomplished 
what he hoped to accomplish as a coach. 

"When I flnt came here, I said It would take two or three years 
to get the job done," he said. "We haven't acompllshed Ilnywhere 
near what I hoped we would accomplish In eight years." . 

Starr in hot seat 
GREEN BAY, Wis. (UPI) -

Green Bay Packers Coach Bart 
Starr said Monday he has no 
intention of resigning, but he 
admitted his staff feels It isn't 

doing the job It would like to do. 

(CBS) by Jimmy "The Greek" 
Snyder that he wouldn't be 
surprised If Starr quit as coach 
and stayed on as general 
manager of the Plcker~. 

Starr Is In his third year with 
the Packers. The team finished 

HELP WANTED TRAVEL MISCELlANEOUS 
A-Z 

ROOMMATE 
WANTED HOUSEKEEPERI, !uK time, needad II 

Carousel Inn, S2.75 flllrting wage, excel
lent fringe benefit., apply in person, 

11-11 

. 2 
DINGO boots, sIz. 101ltB, Wke neW. Cal MALE share lurnithed two bedroom 
338·5374, after 4. 11;10 ipartmen1, $95 monthly pfu. uti.ti_, 
_ _ _ _ _ ____ --'_ JInu8ry 1. C111354-5170. 11·17 

MEICY HOSPITAL 
P"IT·TIME OPENINGS 

UNITCUlkS 

'OUEEN size waterbed frame with pad ... 
tal, $60. 351 ·2236, 11.10 SHARE.,.unent· Own room above 

Und Art Supply, $iOO rnonIhIV, IV ..... 
.MARANTZ 10G0 amplifier wl1h walnul midDecember, 333-3426, 11·17 

Perform clenal work on nursina units 
Including phone work, ordering 
supplies tor the unit , writlna doctors' 
orders and a Yaril!ty of other duties, 
Unit clerk experience Is preferred but 
will consider applicants with good cler· 
lcal background · 7 am to 3:30 pm, an 
Iverge of 16 hou rs per week also 3: 1 S, 
to 7:15 pm, an iVerage of 14 hours per 
week. 

base, excellent condition. $150. 351· 
2236. 1 1.10 FEMALE there cooperatiYe hIlUM, $40 

plus utilI .... 338-4749, 11·10 
20,000 paperbacks, 25 cent. each· 
Budget Shop, 2121 S. Riverside Drive. 
9 · 7, M~y·Saturday; 10 · 5, Sundliy. 

11-30 

TWO femlle grids, nonemOker" 10 
"*e townhOu .. , FirllfUce, laundry, 1 lit 
balh, balcony. Available Inwnedllle!V. 

- ----- - - -- $105mon1h1y, 337-4858, 11·. 

AOMlmNC CUll( 

loWi City 
'Paradise Island' 

SHARE large houee wl1h two, $108 In
ClUding utilti .. , own furr.lahed bedIoam. 
353-5372, Cindy; 337-8835, GIry, 11·8 

Prepare admission and Insurance forms ----------- FEMALE wanted 10 aher. apar1fMn1. 
for new patlen15 plus varied duties as· MUSICAL STeREOWOMAN"· St.eo-componenIS, own room. clo.e, IVllllbl. mid. 
soeiated with hospltal's business .applance8, 'TV's, wholesale, guaranteed. December. 351·0789, 11.18 
oHlce· 8:30am IDS pm Saturday, Sun· INSTRUMENTS 937·9218, _. m-.ge. 11· 18 
day, and holidays, 45 words per minute FEMALE. nonsrnoka', Iher. thr .. bid-
typing lsrequlred, SANSUI. 331 receiver, Award speakers, room apar1mtnlwithtwoolhn. ~. 

· Impro turntable, must sell , 337· 2953 , Prefer grad. Afternoon. , 338.oa08. 
Apply at lob Service of Iowa 1810 lower EXCELLENT electric piano · Evening~ , 11·16 338.7058. 11.10 
Muscatine R~, 337-4808, 11· 10 
----------- - - - - - - ----- 'lREAT SOUNOS: PanaSOflc i_ver, 
GOODWILL Industries now hirina · RHOOES. Acousfic h .. l, cabinet wllh urntable, speakers. Cost $700· Only MALE wllllad 10 .h.,. room, $511.25 
Otfice supervisor, $6,Il00 yearly; store 2 · 15's: one-hOl'n, air·llft throne, Mutron 1350. SCOTCH reel tapes 25· $<IS. Ano monthly. Marti after 5 pm, 338 .. 8511. 

assistant supervisor (part·tlme), S2,30 jll, phasor, Mornings, 8'lenlng., 812 S. l8Xophone, $125, 354-4503, .. anings. 11-1 
hourly; janitorial supervisor (part· Dodge, No, S. 11-10 11·15 
tim~l. $3.50 hourly. Apply: Job Service --- - - - --- - - ----------
of Iowa. 11·10 . • rwo pI_ ivtng room set, $129; bunk 
__________ _ 1828 NaUonal gUitar, $400, Mar~l n beds, $109; kitchen let, $54.95; lour 

012·20 gUItar, $300; stained glass Win· pi«t bed 8et, Sl29. Goddard's Furni. 
W~RS, waIIr_· Apply In person,. dow, $100. 351·8023. 11· 17. lUre, downtown West Uberty. Open week 
P~.Piu., 302E. lIIoomInglon. 1·1 , nights until 9; Saturday, 9-5; Sunday, 
___________ GOYA · Classica Guitar, hardwood car· 1·5. 12·5 

tying case. Phone 338-7745, aIIer 6:30. _______ _ __ _ 

TO ahare hou .. in Nor1h liberty (~ 
six miles drive), wl1h one other f~. 
Huge yard. 626-2267, keeptrytng. 11·11 

Mk QUICK Restaurlnt II now hiring· 11· 11 T11REE room group still only $199, brand 
AI shifts avillabl., good alarting w.ge. -------------, new, terms. Goddard'a. West Uberty, FEMALE to look fOl' aparIment with 1IIIrd 
Apply In p8l'1Oll10 Terry Rice. 11· 18 ' ' 12·5 y .. r undergrad. &45-2457, no toll . 11-1 

ARE YOU NEW 
TO OUR COMMUNITY? 

TIk • ..., ...... 01 your"" oituaIon by be
earning In Avon Rept __ • . n'. I gr •• 

MOTORCYCLES KELVlHATOR refrigeralor, 17cublc/eet 
___________ only $399. Goddard'a, We.1 Liberty 

HONDAS · 1977 close outs. 1978 low 627·2915. 12·5 
prlcet. Stark's. Prairie du Chien, Wis· PIONEER RT. l0llL reel three motOl'll , 
cons,". Phone (608)326-2478. 1· 16 heads, year old, $450. 351 ·4185, 11. 17 

FEMALE. nonsmoker, share apacioua 
duplll)( , own room, plano, on bus 1M, 
starting December · January, 351·08n, 

11-17 

SHARE upstairs of furnithed frWmhouM 
on Coralville bus route, own bedroom. 

opponunlty to 1M« pacpIe ........ .." I 75cc Bridge.tone motorcycle, new _.""""'Y. CII1AnnoIitarie u.toen, 3M- . oalnt, excellent condition. 337·5047. 
0712. 11.3 

PIONEER SX525 stereo receiver, good &15-2812; &45-2977. 11·14 

shape, must sell, $125 or best offer. :=========== 353·0201. t 1·8 "I baven't made a habit of 
quitting or walking out on 
something," Starr said. "It's 
something we ask our players 
not to do, so we certainly can't If 
we're going to be their leaders. 

4-10 In his first year and 5-9 last TYPIST . Work.study only: twenty hours ------------ PIONEER F·2121 stereo cassette lape 
year. Thlsyear, Green Bay Is 2- ·weekly at $3.50. Tiane at Free Environ- SPORTING GOODS :leck, doIby, Ike new, 351·9929. 11·3 
8 and has lost six of lis last ment, 353·3888. 11· 14 

ROOMS FOR RENT 
FURNISHED room with privileges .nd 

----------~. DAILY "Happy Hours" 25 cent. coldest utiNties, $60 monthly. 354·5992. 11-10 
BOATS · 1978 Bass Boats, V Bottoms, lap beer: 4:30-6:30 : 8·9 pm, Control 

"We're not remotely interest
ed In It, we haven' t given it a 
tbought," he said. 

"We aren't doing the job we'd 

like to do, but I think people 
would be a lot more disappoint
ed In us If we quit." 

Starr's remarks came i n 
response to a statement made 
Sunday on naUonal television 

seven games. 

Starr admitted his team was The Daily Iowan needs 

down Monday after losing to carriers for the following 
Kansas City ~10 Sunday. ar ... : 

"Anytime you suffer the- ", 1st-5th Aves. Friend-
losses we have. and corning . ! 
back from a loss like we had a s}up , Muscatme - pay 
week ago against the Bears, not $28 per month. 
to win against Kansas City ... Westgate Keswi ck 
leaves .~ou a 1~ltle bit down In Wheaton _ p~y $32 pe; 
mouth, he said. h 

mont. 

Jons, ski boats, Fall discounts, Buy now, Tower bar In Four Cushions · $Foosball SINGLE bedroom, $100. Very large bed. 
pay nexl year, 1977 Johnson 35 hp, tourny every Tuesday night. 12·6 room lor two, $160. Utilities paid. Large 
$779, 25 hp, $689, Tilt trai lers, $1 69, kitchen, fireplace, bus. 337·4731 . 11.16 
Used outboards and boals. Stark's, USED vacuum cleaners reasonably 
Prairie du Chien, Wis. We Irade. Open priced, Brandy's Vacuum, 351 ·1453, CLOSE·ln, furnished, kllchen privil~ 
Sundays. (608)326-2418. 1· t6 12·12 TV, ralrigerator In room; freshly pe/nted; 

IOAT for sale, 16 feet Alpex In very HAULING to and from Des Moines· 
January. 337·2489, 11·18 

,ood condilion. We are foreign couple Around town and to dump. 338·9085. ROOMS with cooking priYilegea, Black'. 
eaving Ihls country, Musl sell $1,450 or 11·8 Gaslight Village, 422 Brown Street. 
.>est oIfer, Call aller 5 pm, 351-1197, ::: .. -=-.RA=-=-=Nl2=-:-H:::D-=-S5::'C8::'CI:-nch-:-:3----:k- 12·13 

t 1-15 .... way spea er, -=-:= :-:--:-:--;-_ ;-::-__ 

======::=::=::=::=::=:.. regular $129,95; now $84.95. 338·7548,. CLOSE in, kitchen privilegys. Cal 354. 
11· 18 1226, please leave a message. 11·10 ----------------------RIDE-RIDER FILING cabinets, five-drawer and Jumbo, LARGE room for lease, share kitchen 

___________ utted. Desk, chest, oak, antiques. 337· and balh, graduale prelerred, $150. 530 

01 CLASSIFIEOS 
>I< 7th St., 9th Ave., loth 

,Ave., 11th Ave. - pay $27 RIDE needed from Cedar Rapids to Iowa 2996, 5-7 pm, 11-11 N, Clinton. 337·5072, between 5 and 81n 
City and back everyday, 362·6429. 1,· H theevenlng. 

WANTED: 

per month. 

No wHkertds, no collec- ' ========= AUTOS FOREIGN 
tlons. Delivery by 7:30 WHO DOES In -19-7-3 -Tr-iu-m-Ph-G-T-6-. -Mu- s-t .-e-II;-g-ood-

------------------
APARTMENTS 
FOR RENT 

am. Call the Circulations body, wen maintained. recent valve Job. _______ .... _--,-
QUALITY electronic repair ' BW·oolor Best offer. 354·3097. ' 11 ·2t TWO bedroom near Art, Mu~c; carpoft, 

DEALERS to install sprayed foam inslalion in old and r ew buildings. Dept. 8 - 11 am or 2 - 5 TV, radio, stereo. 337·5047. 11· 17 , .. rI fireplace ; $330 Include. ulilfl/8l1 0.· 
1870 Opel GT, body, good condition; en- camber 1 337.7692 \ \ 1. 

Tremendous energy saver. Every home and building owner can use pm. chipper' I Tailor Shop, 128'12 El glne needs work, inspected. Call .354· . . 
it, and can save them up to 50 per cent of their heating bills. We are Washington St, Dial 351 ·1 229, 11· 15 1914, before 9 am, MOnday.F~',~~~ ' LARGE, two bedroom apartment avalil. 
the only manufacturer that Irains how to Install with on the Job Irain· •. WAlTER.wailre&i lui or pBlf.tim, posi. I ble Oooember 15; $220 monthly, heat 
ing and by factory experienced installers. No fees of any kind, We tions avallble on ~econd and \tird shifts, . PLEXIGLAS and .water included. L.undry fac/Wtiea, 
are Interested only in selling this l oam insulation that we manufae. Good starting salary and other ~eIIIS. ~%I~~~~n~:~:: ~u:t: =:~~; _ bus hne. 333-7243, keep trying. 11·14 
lure, Can be appUed all year round, Write: Imperlat Coating. • Apply In person, Howard John8Ol1 s Re- Christmas gilt Idea. PLEXIFORMS, 18 E. AUTOS DOMESTIC FURNISHED elficiency. low deposll, 
ChemlCltI •• 4700 WI ... hlchon Ave. Phlla .• Pa. 19144 Mr. Warren. staurant, Iowa City. 11·23 . Benton. 351-8399, 12·12 ----------- $125. Rental Directory, 511 low. Ave" 

1974 Dodge Van· AJr, AM-FM cassette, 338·7997. 11·10 
(215)&M-0706 COCKTAIL waiters.waltresses, experi. CHRISTMAS GIFTS • paneled and carpeted, CB. $3,000 or ~---------

anced bartenders. Apply In person, Mar. Artist's portraits; charcoal, $15; pastel, best oIfer. 351·3718, after 5 pm. 11·14 SUBLEASE one bedroom; len minute 
__________ kee Lounge. 11 ·8 $30; oil, $100 and up. 351·0525. 12·16 walk 10 Universily HospilaiavailabMl De-'0,.... yo. dutM10d "In the III come to 19as Bonneville, excellenl condi\lon. :ember " 351·3340, 11-17, 

Room t" , Communlat lons Center, corner PERSONALS DES Molnes Fleglster cart/ers ·needlKl SEWING wedding gowns and Dnaes· bast offer. 337·5586, 11·8 
College & Madison. 111m Is the deadtlne for fotlowing areas: Profil Msted Is for four maids' dresses, len years' experience, EFFICIENCIES AVAILABLE 
pl.d ill" ,"ncellinl cI~ .. lfieds. HOII", 8 HERA If ' d Id d week period , l )Coralvll le. $103; 338·0446, , 12·8 1974 GOld Camaro 250, 6 cylinder, low Monthly or semester leases, Funy fur· 
1m . 6,,,," 1itondIty. ThIndI~: 80m · 4 pm en 0 ers In Iv ual an group 2)Bloominglon.Oavenporl.Falrchlid miles, excellent mileage. rust proofed, nished, uti/Illes paid. CIII 351·8200. 
Friday. Open du,lng the noon hour . ~ychOtherapy for.women and men; mw- SI08; 3)N, Unn-N. Gilbert, $50; 4)Bu;. WOODBURN SOUND rents TV and power steering, AM·FM lape, New snows 11·17 

flllNlMIJM AD 11 WOlDS nage counseling, bloenergellcs. 354· linglon and Dodge. $100; 5)downtown lOUnd equipment. 338-7548. 11· 18 mounted on exira rims. Excellenl condi· -----------
No! ..... W.......... 1226. 11·22 Iowa City, SI08. Call 338·3865. 11.22 ;;:;;::;;:;;:::;;:;;:::;;:;;:::;;:;;:::;;:;;:::;;:;;:::;;:;;:::;;:;;:::;;:;;:= tion, $2,800 01' best offer . Mus\ sel\ .m· otIE and two bedroom ~s av· 
10 wd • . ) days-$J.os mediately. 354·4207, keep tryIng. 11·10 ailable a/ Scolch PIne Apartmenl. In 
10 wds . 5 days.$J.«I UNIVERSITY DAtiNG SERVICE TYPI NG Coralville, Call 351-5626, after 2 pm. 01' 
10 .... ·10dtyl-SUO Box 2131 , Iowa City 1875 Vega, musl sell , lop condition, 351.8200, 11.17 

Dt CIMIIItodt .... "'_l 11·18 Deliver Telephone ---------_ $1 ,775 or best offer. Cali cotlect, 319-· _ _ _ ______ _ 
==========;= :::;, EXPERIENCED Iyping-ediling, Univer· 851-4231 . 11·9 SUBlET · Unfurnished, two bllclroom 

23, married?? See us tor /ow·cost Insur· Books sily secrelary wilh MA. Selectric. 351 . " townhouse near Mall· Shag, ctub h~. 
ence. Rhoades, 351 ·0717. 11·29 2481 , evenings, 11.8 1m Capri V6, aw conditioong, radials, $220, heat, air, water Included. 351· Full or Part Days 47,000 miles, sliver, Inspected. 338· 6969 11· 15 

PERSONALS -STORAGE STOIlAGE 
1011n1·warehouse units · All sizes. Monlhly 
ratllS as low as $15 per month. U Store 

BEGINNING a salon, If Interested in at· All , dial 337·3506. 12·7 
lending, call 338·n85. Gertrude, 11-10 ' . 

AImCLES needed for Greduate Siudent 
NeWSletter. Departmental news most 
welcome. L .. ve message fOl' Newsletter 
Edilor (353·7028), Gilmore 203, 11· 14 

EMERALD CllY'1 nol your urban re· 
nawed, mass·production Iype, plasllc, 
jewelry shop; unique, singular aeations 
1m madll for you only. Repair. Painless 
.. r·plerclng, Largest aupply of natural 
MllN'ald in North Americal Downtown. 

ALCOHOLICS Anonymous . 12 noon 
Wednesday, Wesley House: Saturday, 
334 North Hall. 12· 1 

4 haze c{n the far horizon ; the 'inflnlte 
tender sky. the ripe rich tint of the corn 
lields and wild geese sailing high ; with 
311 over upland and lowland the charm 
ot the goldenrod: Some of uscall it au, 
tumn and others call it God, Black's 
Gasligh! Village. 11-17 

351·9412. 11 ·21 -----------

PAST lives; trance/relaxalion : self· CHRISTMAS IDEAS 
h .. Ung; counseling; pregnancy/birthing: __________ _ 

children 's meditation . The Clearing, PHOTOGRAPHS Y chlldr f 1"
Janet Roseman, 351 ·5957, 11 · 14 . ou, en, am'1' 

petl. Robert A. Ryan, Pholographer" 

Men or Women over 18 
with automobiles are 
needed in Iowa City, Ox
ford, Tiffin. and Solon. De
livery starts about 
November 22. Send name, 

addre .. , age, telephone 

number, type of auto, In

surance company and 

hours available on I post 

card to: 

D.D.A. Corp. 

Box N-1 
The Dally Iowan 

2708. 11-18 __ . ________ _ 
EXPERIENCED typing . Cedar Rapids, 
Marion students; IBM Correcting Setae· TWO bedroom, $19()'plua uti~ti .... en-
t · 3n 9164 129 1873 Mustang, power brakes, AM-FM .ng bus serviCe. No pets. Available 0.-
nco . . • stereo, air. 337·7090 after 8 pm, 11-18 cernber 15. 351.1743. 11.9 

TYPING · Carbon ribbon electric; ed iting~ 
experienced. Dial 338-4647. 11·22 'lARGE two bedroom apartment avalll· 

HOUSING WANTED bleNovember 19:5250,utJltI .. lnciuded; 
JERRY Nyall Typing Sitrvtce . IBM Pica ==~~~~ __ ~~_ Cloea. 337·S90t . 11 ·111 
or Elite. 933 Webster, phOne 338·4283. RESPONSIBLE famity wants two-three LARGE one bedroom lUmlsh80 dp8r1. 

11·29 bedroom hOUse or apartment In JOhnson men!, close in, available in Janu.ry. 
------ ----- County under $200. 365-6069. collect . 338-4661 11-10 
TYPIST . Former university secretary, 11·14 ' 
IBM Selectric II, thesis experience. 337· otIE bedroom furnithed, Corllvllle, no 
7170. 11·14 RESPONSIBLE couple seeks apart· children Of p .... 338-3130, 354~5, 

ment, close In. Call 338-0805, al1er 5 pm. 12.5 
11·14 FAST professional IypIng . Maoosa/pts, 

term papers, resumes, fBM Selectri~ .:;;:::;;:;;:::;;:;;:::;;:;;:::;;:;;:::;;:;;:::;;:;;:==::;;:;;:= TREAT yourMIt and your planla to tIie 
Copy Center too. 338-8800. 1 t· l0 '· luxury two·bedroom apartment with 

DUPLEX 'greenhouse window and m.ny other 
, TYPING · Thesis expenence, sUpplies, added lealures, on bus lne, ~ Un\Yer-
Iwnished, reasonable rales and service. --------___ lity HOtSpital; no chlle"'n, no pelS. 351· 
338·1835. 11-16 UNFURNISHED, ctoH In, $195, Rental 4958. 11·10 
- - -----'----- Direclory, 511 Iowa Ave" 338·7997, 

351·2140. 11-15 FEELING lion.? Call thf Cri sis Center. __________ _ IBM pro/essional WOl'k · SUI and secra-
351.0140, or slop In , 112¥J E. CONTEMPORAHY PLEXIGLAS gift.. tarial school graduate. Fran, 337·5456. 

AN EQUAL OPPOIITIIMTY IIIPLOYEII 
11.10 LARGE __ dancy, IIrgt ~ 

_ _ _ ________ claM, air. laundry, 337·1818; 3311-3317. 
11·10 t 2.15 ONE bedroom unfurnished, good loca· 

Washington, 11 am·2 am, a .. en daya a Picture unframing, cookbook and recipe OVERSEAS JOBS · Summer/year· Hon, $165 plus utiitles. Cell 354-5207 ----------
week, 11·29 card holders, soap dshes, your ideas. round. Eur~, S, America, AUllralla, ----------- after 5. 11.18 LARGE one room ellidency, lIMpIng 

- - ------- 'LEXIFORMS, 18 E. Benlon. 351 ·8399. Asia, eto. All fie/~ , S5OO-S1 ,200 month· EXPERIENCED carbon ribbon. pica and ___________ balcony and fireplace, $140. 1I1Cic'1 au. 
IIIGHT TO UFE 12· 12 Iy. Expense. paId, s/ghlaeelng. Free !lite· Theses, Wriler's Workshop, reo TWO bedroom clIplex, unfurnished, car· light VMlage, 337·3703. 1-13 

FOf Informlllion write P.O. Box 1472 01' ---------- - Inform.·Write: ,1nternatiONI Job Cenler, ,umes, leiters, addressing envelopes. petad, laundry, hook·upe, parking, no, __________ _ 
phoM 331-4635. 11 · 11 Dept. IG , Box 4490. Berkaley, CA ~;~ ::venings, 331·9947, 11· 11 pot • . 1725 Muscatine. $230. 338-33042. !'HREE bedroom c:oItIge IV""" 0.-

PETS , 1-13 JenW " $200, Bfack'IGatlglltVllage, 
IUtClD£ Qttll Une, 11 am through the THESIS experience · Former university ----------- 137·3703, 1-13 
night, Itvln days a we8\< , 351.0140, --------___ seaetary. New IBM Correcting Salectric. ----------- :::=::=::=::=:;;:::;;:::;;::::=:;;::= 

12· 12 . :REE to good home: Two mile kitten., ---------~- 338·8996. 12· t 

MOBILE HOMES --"-/Illi-IIIQH--T-.3-:l8-- 888- 5-- :lttertralnad,338-8458, evenings. 11-8 ANTIQUES JW'S Typing Service · IBM ::;elaelnc, HOUSE FOR SALE 
elile, Th8li.experience, 338-1207, even· 

Prlgr1lncy Teat REGISTERED Irish Setter puppies, ex· ----------- ings 12.16 rHREE bedroom ranch fully furnlthed or ----.,., ------
ConfIdenllai Help cellent hunters, wondertul pell, rsason- BLOOM Antiqull1l • DowntDwn Wellman, . unfumlthad, finlshad bUement, 01'1 HOI. '. OWN Ihe best: 1 &75 14.&1 Buddy, ttn. 

12· 1 2 able, 879-2558, ' 12· 12 Iowa . Thr .. buildl. lui. 12·5 TYPING: Former secretary wanls typing Iywood Boulevard, Priced in 40's for bedrooms, apIICiOUI, I_gy IIIlaent. 
----------- 10 do al home, 644·2259, 12.18 ~Ick .. Ie and .. ailable Immedlalely. wlntenzed, RelrigerllOf, ra,.. h-.vy 
VENEJlAL disease .cr·eenlng for wo PROFESSIONAL dog " grooming . UNHS A.... • 224'", ,.,_ ""-1" Call ~er 5 pm, 351·1197, 1 1-15 ~uty ' washer and dryer. PWIlally fur· 
m- E~- "-'elman Clinic 3372111 t. ... ques, ... ...... . ""1""''' .. nithed, rully nice, 10.14 lawn ... Id .... 
~" ""._...... • • Puppies , klttenl, tropl'"al Ilsh , pel to 8. 11·14 .nctuded. 3504-4795, 11.2' 

____ ____ '_1._26 suppllas, BreM8man S&Jd Store. ISO< .:========::; INSTRUCTION 
HOUSE FOR RENT VANGUARD 10x55 two bedroom, PREGNANCY tcr .. ning .nd counsel 1st Ave. South. 338-850 t . 11· 10 

lng, EmmII Goldman Clnic for W()fNIn 
337·211" ' 11·28 TICKETS 

_
__________ . $1 ,500, 337·7780 or 398-1833, Good 

GUITAR leason.· B'glnnlng · ' CXJndIH 1114 
~~~_~~~~-:"~~ InIlIrmedlete. Classical, Flamenco, folk, I/IOBILE hom. In counlry , Ihree bed. on. • 

WANT clecenI houe/ng? Bus .. ? Plrka? LOST & FOU NO 'TWO 'W\lCOIItin tiCkell Jor .. '-. 338· 337·9218, IlIIVe m~ge. 11·18 r~s, pel. and kids OK, $200. Rental 10.51 FrontJer with Ib18 lYing room, 
Vote Erdahl Nov-.nber 8: You don't have 5771 . 11·10 Directory, 5 11 Iowa Ave" 338·7997. i2.200 ofbtll oIfer, Call 354-5724 "'., 
10 Ive ln OIMt1C1 B, Paid by Erdahl to REWARDforrelurnofpeartengagemenl =========== ----------_ 11· 10 ' 5pm, 11·10 
Council Commin .. , 1 H ring left In Health Saence Ullrary Tu •• • • J. 

day. November t. Call 338·8431 , no BICYCLES AUTO SERVICE ----------- 1m 12l18O with elll8f1llon, two bedroom 
WI .. be.;nning Iongl,,", medlQII hi. qu .. tionuskad. 11-7 lurnlahed or unfurnlahed. 854·2108; 
lorlt. on ptople wfillng to colonlz! :==========_ IIYI years factory trained In VoIktwag.n ROOMMATE 353-4113. 11.' 
IlPIce, To apply lend neme, addr ... Inc LOST . Woman'. gold wrist walch. R. Repair · Drhi •• liltl. and eave a,.lot, Foi WANTED 
13 \0 Colony " Box 1767, Ames lowl w.nj. 337·2571 , 11·9 MOTOIIECANE _ IIVATA _ ROIl tappOinlment call, &44.368'1. 11.9, 1m Artaall14x70 lwo-tttrM bMroom, 
501)10, 11 ·28 PII1I CC8IIOri ----------- WIther, dryer, dlahwathll', 1'" bIIhI, 

• • II TO aN llud.nt. with VOikawagens · n I. SHARE comlortaDle, seml·furnlshed dltPONl. lIIed, 351·2833: 1ft., 5:30, 
CWtOL II '''ng pe/m'-lQIIn. CIII fo HELP WANTED and repair MfVIce not nK •••• ry 10 travel 10 Kelona countly hou .. In HUll, $105. P ... OK. 828-2103, 11 .. 
In IPPOI""*,,, 337·3740. 11·18 STACIY'I Inym0l'8 · VIsit me In my naw thljl) In 679-2627, Iller 5:30 pm. 11-14 

I Cor.lville, M~y · Friday, 8 .m 10 9 MUST IeII 1858 8.40 with a.151ddlon 
1,,,o.UM Solving Trllnlng 1';' non· PART ·tlm. cocklail .. rvera, good Cy" •• CITY pm: Sllurdllys, 8 am-5 pm; Sundays, 10 FEMALE share hous., own bedroom, good working order, air, IlClrltgl,·_. 
,."...CNilII8r1I November 9, 7:30. wages · Apply In ptrlon, 2 pm·2 1m, - Im·4 pm, Wilt'. VW Repllr , HWy. 8 laundry, bu., $130-utlllll .. , 338.8031 '1 senti • . $1,501). C1i135\·5a7· or 3&1-
'1M C-.rtng, 627 Iowa. 351·_7, 11·8 ~en'. Lounge, 11·21 440 Kirkwood 354-2110 W .. t, CoralVille \oppotItt F' S Fled). 11.17 , 11593.lr1JIIme. 11-1l ... ' . 1, _______ _ __ _ 
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Frustration haunts Hawks 

Another. winning season up in smoke 
Gb PIONEEII' with a 6-4 slate. 

This was supposed to be the 
year when the Hawkeyes would 
make everyone forget 1961. 
Coach Bob Commlngs was 
telling everyone before the 
season began, "'We're going to 
be a better team this year and I 
hope it's reflected In our 
record." A wir\nInj{ football 

booted a 23-yard field goal In the 
gloom of Kinnick Stadium 
Saturday. The best the Hawks 
can do now is equal last year's 
~ mark - and even that may 
be difficult. After spurting to an 
early ~ mark, the Hawks have 
won only once In the last seven 
tries, and each loss has become 
successively more bitter. 

Make that 16 straight yean. 
It really has been tha t long 

since Jerry Bums' 1981 Iowa 
grid squad posted a less-than
spectacUlar ~ record. But 
remember that year - a red
letter date In Iowa blatory If 
there ever was one. That 1981 
outfit has stood the test of the 
time. Sixteen years later it can 
stlll claim that It is the last 
Hawkeye football team to keep 
its head above the .500 mark. 

::... t ' .. . 
Extra Point 

Sixteen su~.500 seasons -
It's the longest current drought 
among Big Ten football teams. 
You say Northwestern must 
have a longer dry spell? Not 
true, as the Wildcats had a 7-4 
season as recenUy as 1971. How 
about Indiana, a Big Ten 
doormat of recent vlntage? You 
have to look back a little farther 
to find the Hoosiers' last win
ning season, but not 16 years 
back. The last time Indiana 
finished above water was In 1968 

season at Iowa would be like 
Moses reaching the Promised 
Land. But you can forget about 
1977. Indiana made sure of that 
Saturday. ) 

With only two games left on 
the schedule, the Hawkeyes 
have slumped to a 3-6 mark. A 
w1nnn1ng season vanished when 
a 5-5, l~d place kicker 

roger thurow 

The 34-21 drubbing by Purdue 
was tough to swallow because 
the Boilermakers were a team 
the Hawks figured they could 
handle. The 23-6 loss at 
Michigan the following week 
was even harder to accept 
because the Hawkeyes believed 
they had outplayed the nation's 
No.6 team and deserved to win. 

Being apprebended by a mob of Atlanta 
Falconi Is Buffalo running back O.J. 
Simplon, wbo will face knee surgery later tbls 

By UrI10d "'- II1I_onoI 

week. Simpson said be would like to play 
anotber lealOO bat "It'l kind of hard to be en
thusiastic about ne:1t year rigbt now." 

O.J. ~ future in limbo 
ORCHARD PARK, N.Y. (UPl) - It was easy 

to tell that O.J. Simpson h/ld been doing a lot of 
heavy thinking. 

Simpson, sporting a full beard and flashing a 
confident smile, talked about hiB upcoming knee 
sUrgery, his playing future and his one 
remaining football goal at a news conference 
Monday at Rich Stadium. . 

The Buffalo Bills' premier running back 
hinged his future plans on the outcome of the 
surgery to repair a torn cartilage in his left knee. 
The operation will be performed In a day or two 
by Bills'tearn physician Dr. Joseph Godfrey. , 

"I'd like to play another season ... it's kind of 
hard to be enthusiastic about next year right 
now," Simpson said. "I know I'm not going to 
play anymore this year." 

Simpson, 30, admitted he'd like to finish his pro 
football career with a championship contender 
but ruled out the possibility that he woUld ask the 
Bills to trade him. 

The NFL's second all-time leading ground 
gainer said he never wanted to go through the 
experiences of last year when he asked · Bills 
owner Ralph Wilson to trade him, preferably to a 
team on the West Coact. 

"I won't ask to be traded," Simpson Insisted. 
"I promised Ralph that we would never go 
tbrough that again." 

He said, however, he would not object if the 
Bills traded him to a team that was a cham- , 
pionship contender - like the Los Angeles Rams. 

"If I was traded to the Rams, I wouldn't be 
unhappy," he aa1d iaqhlng. "To be traded \a up 
to Ralph and to play again is my decision. 
Obviously, if I decide not to play, I'll tell Ralph 
first. 

"I've always wanted to end my career on a 
positive note," he added. "I would like to end my 
career on a championship team." 

He all but ruled out the Bills' chances of 
becoming a contender while he was stlll an ac
tive player. 

"I think Coach Jim Ringo's doing the right 
things," Simpson pointed out. "The Bills eer
talnly have the nucleus to be a championsNp 
team In a few years. I don't think I can say that a 
team that's 2-6 at the moment can be a cham
pionship team next year." 

SimpSon said also said he wanted to be an 
active part of a contender and not a bench 
warmer. , 

"I don't want to go somewhere and be on the 
bench," he sta ted. 

"You don't want .to sit beside Namath?" 
someone asked. 

"No," Simpson responded with a loud laugh. 

Solons appeal NCAA ban 
WASHINGTON (UPI) -

Three senators Monday urged 
the NCAA to reverse its 
prohibition against Olympic 
gold medalist Brian Goodell and 
three teammates competing In 
a goodwill swim tour of the 
Soviet Unlon. 

Sens. Ted Stevens, R-Alaaka, 
John Culver. D-Iowa, and 
RIchard Stone, D-Fla., sent a 
telegram to the NCAA protest
Ing the decision to bar four 
members of the Mission Viejo, 

Calif.,Nadadores from the two
week trip to the Soviet Union. 

Goodell, a student at UCLA; 
Mark Tonelli, who attends 
Alabama; and Simon Gray and 
Mike Miles of the University of 
Houston, all were baMed from 
the trip with the Nadadores to 
Leningrad and MOIIcow begin
ning Wednesday. 

Warning the swimmers face 
suspenalon from intercollegiate 
competition, the NCAA said the 
trip would violate regulations 

,On TheLin. 
with the 01 Sports Staff 

'Ib\a week'. matches pit last 
weekend's Big Ten winners 
against each other while the 
losers get to fight each other for 
their pride. The other contests 
feature several rated teams still 
acrappin8 for a conference titl •. 

And now for the rules, whicb 
many people have begun to 
neglect, and by so doing force us 
to betln to neglect their entries. 

Circle the team you predict 
will win, or circle both teama to 
indicate • tie. For the game 
designated "tiebreaker" you 
must circle • winner and then 
predict a score. We delennlne 
the wm. on the basis II. the 
IICOre and /lOt the point spread. 

Send your entry (one entry 
per person) through the campUi 

or u.s. mall by noon Thursday 
to On the Line, The Daily Iowa", 
111 Communications Center, or 
drop it off personally in Room 
111, Communications Center, by 
Thursday noon. 

Iowa at Wisconsin 
Indiana at Ohio Slale 
Michigan at Purdue 
MInnesota at Illlnois 
Northwestern at Michigan 

State 
Arkansas at Teus A6M 
Notre Dame at Clemson 
Colorado at Oklahoma 
Harvard at Yale 
Tiebreaker: Brigham 

young_at Arilona Stale_ Name: ______ _ 
AddreM,,-' _____ _ 

. against athletic competition 
outside the collegiate calendar. 

Team representatives were 
meeting Monday with presiden
tial liaison Margaret "Midge" 
·CtJstanza In an effort to call the 
situation to the attention of 
President Carter. 

The three senators have 
sponspred legislation to reor
ganize amateur a thletics in the 
United States, Including a 
provision for certain "athletes' 
rights" Involving participation 
In any amateur athletics 
without becoming embroiled in 
jurisdictional disputes between 
sports bodies. 

Slevens noted the NCAA, in 
testimony this year, had 
assured Congress the calendar 
year prOvision could be waived 
upon agreement of the colleges 
and coaches Involved. Mission 
Viejo coach Mark Schubert said 
pennlsslon had been granted. 

"We are not trying to rMdcne, 
but are asking NCAA· to at least 
follow the standards they said 
would make our legislation 
unnecessary," Stevena said. 

"If the MIssion Viejo clle 
suddenly becomes a cause 
celebre, they (the NCAA) might 
just decide to let them go," he 
added. '''They w11J certainly 
know we are very much in
terested when they get this 
telegram". 

Twenty lwimmera, inclucling 
the four collegialll, are Picked 
and ready to go Wednelday. 

They kicked themselves all the 
way home from Ann Arbor for 
fri tterlng .way so many 0p
portunities. 

But Saturday's 24-21 hea~ 
stoPPin8 defeat at the hands of 
the Hoosiers might have been 
the most bitter primarily 
because It dashed any hopes of a 
winning sel8On. Again, It was 
missed opportunities that 
haunted the Hawks. But cashing 
In on even the WorBt of odds is 
the mark of a good team. 

Instead of the season that 
"Will Be," 1977 has turned Ioto 
"The Year That Could Have 
Been." 'Sure, Iowa could have 
defeated Purdue, Arizona, and 
even Michigan, but it didn't. 
Sure the Hawkeye defense was 
supposed to improve on Its No. 3' 
Big Ten credentials of last 
season, but ~t hasn't. And sure;r 
the W\r.g~ T offense \) was suit' 
posed to rack up tile grountl 
yardage Uke it did In 1975, but 
something w~nt "fOOl. 

Commlng' premised Im
provement, which he hoped 
would be reflected In the record. 
Saturday's loss to Indiana, 
however, assured that the 
record will be the one place not 
to look when searching for 
areas of improvement. And 
with two games remaining 
against teams of contrasting 
Big Ten success, the strong 
possibility stlll exists of the 
Hawkeyes slipping to a mark 
below last season's ~ slate. 
: That's why 1977, as far as the 

Hawks should be concerned, 
bolls down to the season finales 
against Wisconsin and 
Michigan State. The missed 
opportunities - those four 
games that could have been won 
- are behind them. There's 
been too much talk II. what 
could have been. Forget It. 
Winning the next two games is 
of the utmost importance to 
Iowa football. 

It's not too hard to boast of 
overall improvement when 
comparing teams with the same 
records. But the foundation 
becomes mighty shaky when 
one tries to point out im
provement In a season more 
dismal, recordwlse, than the 
previous one. These next two 
games - not the four that could 
have been won - will really 
detennlne U the Iowa football 
program has taken another step 
f~war4. 
1 Sure, the Hawkeyes could 
have been 7-4 or 8-3 on the 
season. And, yeah, they still 
coul~ end up 4-7 or 3-6. The only 
thing that has made waiting for 
a winning football season at 
Iowa since 1961 tolerable has 
been the claim of steady im
provement. So what's two 
weeks compared to 16 years? 

,~ 

jewelry 

November 8 ELECT 

FREDINE BRANSON 
to City Council at Large. 

Fredine is Qualified: 

• Chair. Iowa Houling Finance Authoriry (,n), Vice Cbm. 
(,75-n). Chair of finance Committee ('75-77) 

• Chair, Iowa City Housing Commillion ("4-n) 

.n,nn,--rtunity to work 

constructively with 
people of divergent 
viewpoints and to 

monstrate her cOIn-
mittment to the city's 
future . 

• Steering Committee, CiriZfni for a Better Iowa Cily 
('71-74) • 

• Palt Board Member, Le.,ue or Women VOlers 
• Member, IOWI Women', Political CaUCUI 

• Chitter Member. Common Cause 
• Member, Nadonal Auodlrion oCHouliN and 

Redevelopmenl Officials 

• M.S. Delree in Educalion, Cormer teecher. 

.dv«tiaemeat paid for by Tim Brandl, Chair; Bn FuJI. T,...; J .. 
Wah Ike. Chick For"".ld. PubUdty 

IHE'S WORKING 12 HOURS 
A DAY TO INCREASE , 

THE COST OF HEALTH CARE. 
A lot of Iowans are following 

the Horatio Alger example: 
working unreasonable hours, 
grabbing non-nutritious meals, 
chain smoking, and never taking 
time off to relax or exercise. 

Doing unhealthy things to 
ourselves. 

We figure doctors and 
hospitals will fix us up in no time 
if we get sick. 

What we don't figure is how 
much our behavior is costing all 
of .us in health care. 

Naturally, high care costs are 
not just the individual's fault. 

Inflation is also a big factor. 
And so is the fact that health 
care is just plain better. 

But all of us-doctors, 
hospitals, Blue Cross and Blue 

. Shield Plans, and individuals
have to work to hold down the 
increasing costs of health care. 

We have worked with 
hospitals and doctors to 
introduce a number of programs 
to slow down rising health care 
costs. 

Programs like lab tests and 
diagnostic evaluations on an 
outpatient basis, home care and 
skilled nursing facilities for 
quicker discharge from the 
hospital, alternate delivery 
systems, and more. As well as 
programs to promote health 
education. 

............ MIll! ... 0... -.. "I", 

.......... IIIvIoe MIdI., ........ 1 
AIIIII ..... ., ...... ... 

If we're going to be 
successful, everybody must help_ 
Including you. 

If we all stop doing 
unhealthy things to ourselves, 
we're going to need less health 
care. And this will slow down 
the rise in health care costs. 

Eat good foods, but don't 
overeat. Don't smoke or drink 
too much. And try to get some 
exercise. 

It will help trim some of the 
fat off health care costs. 

We care. 

Blue Cross 
Blue Shield 
of Iowa • 

D .. MoiMl/8loux C", 

ALL OF US ELPJ G EACH OF U • 
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